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BEFORE AND AFTER TAKING.

I have ~sed the ~’ce Trade Mixture, and
it.he oonditionof my workingmen has been
i~mpletely changed. They axe now enjoy-~g n coudition of degradation, povcrty aml
malsery. I cnu hi, ghly recomme~l it vc
.Americans.--John Bull.

The Dcmocratl¢ party is a free trad~
tl~-ty.--Heary ~,Vatterson. --Judge.

CO!ffp,~T~¯E WAOES.
England. U~aed States.

$;0.~

DESERTING RO~ER Q. MILLI~.

One or Ilia l*rhlell,al Nupp0rter~ Ol~J00ta
tO |"gee Wool.

Mr. A. C¯ Penderga~t. of Texas. elmirmma
of IL. Q. Mills’ Demoeratie ex~.utlve com-
tuit:tee, has rcs~glmd his position, and given
th, following reasons:

l kuaw the machine polith.’ians in the
, Delnoeratie foht will now and in the future
hurl their worst maledictions against may
snppo.,~,d nspirations thcy think I have, mad
it amy t~¯ that I an| in their opinion n bad
Denlocrat, yet I have never btwn nu ardent
plx)hihitionist nnd tllen a violent ,,nti-Pro-
,hlbidouist turncoat as their idol, Col. ]frills,
has been. nor linen I ever t,ubliely denonnced
ally other DCIIIO~I’flL~ who had been my warm
~.lpporters, and t~dd they were uaworthy to
participate in n Democratic org:uflzation,
because the)" differed with me on "~ ques-
tion wl,ieh th~ Dome~ratio state con-
ventlon solemnly declal~:.d was no test
of Democracy, as Col. Mills has done.
I" h~tvo never been a /{.now Nothing aud de-
nounced Democracy, as CoL Mills has linen
and done. I have nevcr 1~Jen a ~],’llig and
supported its doctrines ag:dnst Democracy,
as Col. ,Xlill~ has done. l have never been a
Grccnbackcr find lUtltlO (31"t-x,l,i)ael; speeches
and ~ hilll,~ut l)ack into the l)art.y ranks for
the ~ake of office, as has l,cen done by and
for Col. MilN. I have not been (m office
hohh, r for fife.on.years nnd drawn about
$7,500 yearly from tile pockets (,f Sly people
and then gone to another section of the

~¢
erlnakem .............. $7.75
l~akers ...... :.. ........ ,3.54
laver~ ................. S.(~
smiths ................. ~. ")
eJ"s .................... e.00

makers .................. G/D
~olt. cutters ................. S00

,~k~. tw.~s ..................

7.~
pets ..................... S.00

n:tkers ................ 7.00
_~tnetmakers ............. 7.00
~[roa ore ,utners ............. 5 50
~n molders ................ 7 50

l*L’Td .....................’"horemea ............ 8o)
~eu thread (mee) ......... .~)
~lekinlsts ................ H’~)

rs (1.C~O eras) ......... ~0
)~inte~ week hands ....... 0 ~,5
I I~tntcrs ..................... 7.:.:)
~ 111n bern ......... .......... 8. "~

~astel~ers ................... 7
~tters ...................... 8.r’7
~l)oltshc rs .................... 7.00
:l1221way engineers .......... I0.I~9

Boilermakers ............. 7.’~)
~Iachinisls ................ 72D

I~_a~’a n L~ (monfll) ........... 5.00
fthoemake.~: ............... 6.00
~’atc.Llmnke rs. .............. 8.00

THE TRUE PERCENTAGES.

lShowlng What the IOeductlon 3Iade by
the .Mills BUl l~ally I~

It¯Be country nnd made speeches l- the eapit~flist~
21 " aud monopolists, lolling them in substance:
13.30 tha~ "by the l)a.~qage (ff mY I)iJl l will put 
I’L00 net profit in yonr l×)Ckets" oa all votl sell of 12.75
16~0 per CCllt. nlore than )’till no;v fill,IS} Ulld[2r [h0

10.00 law," nml thereby atteml)t t(, injure my own
15.00people und ruia .-:omeof thetn, as CoL Mills
l’~,.~ has done. Inm not now and nevPr llavo
1~.00been,~iu favor of that vicious sys2em of lcgis-
1..00 lation which builds up one section and en-
d2 00 riches one set of men to tile/n jury of mv own15.00
K00 section and people, as Col. Mills nttempts to

15.00done the wool question, nlnl yet he is con-
7 r.~ sider~l by the politicians "the noblest Ro-
1~.00nnm of them all," and I the worst of Demo-
2L~0 crsts. At ever)" general election sinoo 

~ arrived at my majority I have voted the
ltA0 Democratic ticket with the name of CoL
1:,.CO~Iills on it, not scratch~xl, for congrem, butIS,00
2;.0o at the ensuing election I shall vote the
I-.~ Democratic ticket) with Mr, Jones’ name
;~.0~ substitute4 for that of Col¯ Mills. In con-
2Leo clusion, let me say that I hnve already car-
l Leo tied out my intentions and resign the chair-
*.15 manship of tim Democratic cxccutive c0m-

15.00 m~ttco of this judicial disWict.12.00 . ̄
IS.C0 The Ileal l’obtt ~or ~Worklng~men.

The working people of this country should
be careful not to be misled upon the tariff
question, for they are vastly mon~ interested
in the result than any other class¯ It is a

’ It is the duty of over)- leepublican to give question of wag~ with them, and nothing
the lie dh-cct to any Janus Democrat who else. J¯ & P. Coats, the great thread mmau-
mrs that the reduction of duty made by the fncturers, have extensive establishment* in
I~ills bill is merely from 4~to 42 per cent. Paisley, Bcotland, and Pawtucket, lZ. I. The

The senate committee has made a careful rates of wages paid in both places are ast calculation, in which it shows that the re-
follows:

duction, including the H’p: list. is49 percent. Paw-
The elpcrts of the ’l’alai~ league have al- Paisley. tucker.
~ady shown tlmt the reduction Is fully 48 Cop spooler~ ..................... $3 51 ~ ~2
,~r cent. rwl~t tenders .................... 2 ~ 6 82

It ia a long and difficult computation, and ................ ; ...... 8 80 8 47

any two accountants, no nantter how Inspectors ........................ 8 03 7 1~
2,*9 707Skein spoolers ...................

will come out the same. Mr. W.L. Spoolcrs ......................... ~" C7 8 70 ;~ g, public accountant and auditor, 85 Gro~s pareelers .................. 4 20
39 51(V~ey street, this city, ha~ carefully exam- ;eeond mad section hands ....... 7 57 I 50

i~led every item on the Mills bill for The Bleachers, women ............... 2 ~ 6 00
tl~ress, and he shows that the reduction m(m .................. 5 ~0 12 00

Is 50.52 per oenk on the arti- Dyers, men ...................... 553 9 00

~e~ reduced and put upon the free list.
~rhis estianato is undoubtedly correct, and

$.~ 93 $~ "7

certainly the three authorities ought to st~md
in kmerlea, per week of CO hears ............ $6 t~

against the falSe statements of Mr¯ Mills and
ha Scotland, per week of 56 hours ........... __3 06

the Democrats, who ar~ anxious to deceive Exce~s for America ...................... ~3 83
the voters of eastern manufacturing state~ ] That is to say, this same firm pa).’s 1°.26 per
~roare some of the rates of reduction on i:en t more for their work in this country
important; schedules: ~tmn they do in Scotland. The Democrats

Per Cent. will tell you that this is due to the superior
(latmaiea.h~ ................................... 67.Y~American rmtchinery. But is i~ supposable.......................................... 84.~
.A~Lma~ and pr~"~ of ............. :* ...... 6821 that practicul business men like trio Mesm~.
~’eg, t~bl~, fl-u.~. -;~, eta ................. ,’71.94lJcats would usg inferior machineD" in Scot-

seeds ................................ 59.39 and when they could have the best by simply
~tlle fibers ................................ 07.~ ~ending to the American branch for it? ~ot
]l~rtheawm-e~ gL~sa~axe[ crockery¯ e tc ...... 25.47

~eltJle fabric~ ....................... : ....... 83.38
’:lLImm’als .................................... 70.68
General manafacture~ art worse and fancy

:lBooks, papers rind maps ..... ............... 80.00
’Wood. plants and products of ............... 65.81

This gives some idea of the true meaning
of the Mills bill and its real effect upon the
fndustxies which it strikes down¯ Let every
~uge earner study the trac percentage fig-

and not the false and misleading ¢~ato-
meats of the free trade organs and frco trade
tq~keru.--Sew York Press.’

CHEAP SUGAR.

~’na.t’~ ~What the :Repul)lleans Want to
Give the l)eoplo.

Sugar is almc~ us much of a household
moceauity as bread, and. should therefore be
made as cheap as possible. The Mills bill
.~’ovides for a reduction of 18 per cent. of
the duty on that article, and the senate sub-
Istituto provides for a reduction of 50 per
~mt. :No intelligent voter can fail to see at
.u glnn0e, therefore, which of the ~wo parties
£~ most desirous to lesson the burdens of the
people anti lower the prtc~a of food. ’The
effect of the Mills bill in this re*t)~ct would
be to legislate ~,000,000 per year into the
trea~m’y of thc sugar trust, while the Ropub-
lien,s aim to give that amount to the people
in the form of a a~ving on their purchase, of

A well lmow~ and ¢~oel munutacturer

When improvements are made in any
of manufactwr~g in oue country

are immediately ad~t~d by their com-
petitors iu other countries. "~xny number of
~/lustrntions of this could be cit)ed, but oue is
mfllcient. During the war we became
rcry proficient tu the nmnufacturo of
~mall arms, and our machinery for
making them was the best tn the world.
The result was for tome years after the
war we sold largo quantltles of small arms
*.) Turkey and other foreign._.cgtmtri.es- Bat
very soon European makers copied our

i machinary improvement~, and, @ah their
oheaper labor, they are now underselling u~
In tim mark.eta of the world.

The only rea~n why the Messrs. Coat~ pay
126 per cent. more for labor In this country
than in Scotland is the high protective tariff
which provtmt~ the product of their cheap
~cotch labor from flooding the 2Lmc~’tca~
market. Let ClovolandM free trade policy
be carried into eJI~ot, mad the protective
duty removed, Messrs. Coats would say to
~aelr American operatives you must work
[or about what we pay in Scotland or we
will shut up our Pawtucket works and ~p-

~y this market from oar cheaper manned
alsley works. That is the c0urso every

American manufacturer woukl be obliged
to take.--BuffMo Commercial Advertiser.

X~ ~alll :Novels)or.
The Demo~ he came dow~ with his vote to th~

polls,
To help ~ poor candidates out of their hoIes;
And his sneer and his scowl were qult~ awful tO

TIPPECANOE MEN IN 1840.

Dr. Joseph H. North.
James I. Horton.
:Nicholas McCurdy.
Gee. W. Paul.
Eleazer Keene.
Charles Whitney.
Capt. A. Somerby.
Charles Gillingham.
:Eli Stockwell.
Lewis Hoyt.
Horatio S. Seely.
H. N. Andrews.
Banks Scaly.
Samuel Porch.
:E. H. Carpenter.
N. Heartwell.
Capt. W. H. Burgess.
J. M. Leonard.
Charles Walker.
C. ttoldridge.
Aaron Sorden.
W. D. Packer.
Robert Little.
Benjamiu Hall..

ls Consmnldion lnt:ur;tlllt"/
Read the following : Mr. C. H. :Morris,

Newark, Ark., says : "Was down with
abscess of lungs, attd friends and physi-
cians pronounced me an ineurable con-
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, and am able to oversee
the work on my farm. I~ is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
~qIad it not been for Dr. King’e New
Discovery for Consumption, I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best ot health." Try
it. Sample bottl0 free, a~ Cochran’s. 5

When Baby wan sick, we gave her Caatorla,
When she wan a Child, she cried for Caatoria~
When ~lte heeame Mi.~, she clung tO Castoria,
V~Raen she had Children, she gave them Ca.stort~

Lots.~Four building lots for sale,
! corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the best locations in ltammonton.

J¯ T. FRENCIt.

For Sale--Easy Terms. A nice
twentyoacro fruit farm. Would suit a
mana nd family. Berry sales this year,
over $900. Inquire at the REPUBLICAN
OfliCO, over the Post-offlce.

Buildin~ lots forsa]c,--somc ot
the best located in town, for thc least
amount of money. W~ COLWELL.

l~uihling Lots.--On Third and on
Prutt Streets, ltammonton,--large size,
good location. Bargains, if sold soon
Call on H.L.-IRON~¯

For Sale.~A sixty-acre farm, 1~
miles from Elwoodstation. About thirty
acres have been cleared cud farmed¯ In-
quire of WM. BEltNSHOU~E,

Hammon.ton, ~¯ J.

Of the IIeavenly Bodies.

If you see the ninon over your riT.ht
shoulder, it is a sign that C. E. Itall is
making special priccs ou the very house-
hold articles that you need.

If you see tlm new moon directly in
the lace, it is a sign that you must buy
your Furniture of C. E. llall early the
following morning.

If you see the new moon over ,,’our
left shoulder, it is asign that you l)ur-
chased Furniture at some other store,
aud consequently "got left."

When you see stars m ̄ broad dayll’.,httit is a sigu that you have pestilence
your visit to C. E HalPs, to. purchase.
the new bedroom suit, too long, au,l
your Wife is swaying the business cud of
the broom in cousequeucc.

When you see stars very early in the
morning, it is a sign that a new set of
spring,s and It uew mattress are awaiting
you at C¯ E. lhtll’s.

When a day passes without you seeiug
a rainbow, it is n stgn that you will tiud

gmnden and A lant/e Railroad.
Thur~tis~. Oct, t eS, IS8S.

DOWH ~RAINS.

BTATIONS.

Philadelpldn, .........
OAmdon.....,,,.,,, ....
llsddonfleld ..........
Berllu .................
A~O ..... ..,, , ........
WaCe~ord .............
Wlnelew ...............
Ilammonton .........
D~ Oosta ....... ; ...... 9
Slwood .............. 9 Ifl
Egg Itarbor 01ty ..... 9 4~
Abe~0on .............. 10 ~:
Atlantic CRy ......... lO

tt.Ao.lAt ]~ Ezp
iLnl p.l~!

T;o--Z..
$10 .... 3]
S ~0 .... , ....
S54 .... [ ....
9 001 .... t ....
9 o~ ...... I ....
0 ll~ ...... , ....
92,~ ...... , 3,’

~xp8u.Ae I
a.u,.]*..]: ,In. p.m.iP’" 12-’ ooi’ -- t’~]

4o014 101 ...... ...... ...¯.[ 8 10,
~ 101

4 B01 ........... ,8 ’30 ...... 4 ~01
5 201 ........... ] 855: ..... 4 r~l
5,001 ........... [ 9 0,1 5 0il
5 @0 ........... I S 10 .... ¯ S 12[
5 18 ...... ~ 9 20’ ¯ .... 5 2"21

9 2(1 5 £9]5 251 ............. 9:1 5 8Zl5S01 ............ t 541I5 ,~[ ........... ] 9 391 .....
5’~, ! ........... ~ 9481 550
8t i[ ...... , I0 12:~ ..... 6 I(I

i~23[i0 241 .....0 tI ...... I
Ut’ TRAINS.

] ISTATION~. Expr.]At.Ao.I ExP.I lexp. I Acem.lSu.A0. 8 Acl Inn( ~y ] ,pr.
St,~. i a.m. i A;~. i o.m. i p.l~ b.tn. ipra.i ~.m )m, ) tl.
............) i i ’ ....

PhilAdelphia ......... 0 051 10 401~t 5 501 10 0fihl 201 ..........
Oamdon ............... 6 581 10 32[ ~.~ 5 401 9 5H0 141 ......... ’
H~ldonfleld ......... 8 431~, ~ 5 18[ 9 ~15 54][ ........
Borltn ................. S 231~, ~ 4 541S 1015 3~1 .........
At~o ................. 8 181.---, ~-, 4 4Sl 0 ~415 2t}l .......
Wat*rford .......... 8 101~l .... I 4 401 8 4915 211 .......

Elwood .............. 7 40[ 4 eh’,l ...........
Egg HArbor City ---- 7 311 ~..~] 3 561 0514 ~l .......... ..................,,, :,.,, ..........
AtlanticClty ...... ~ 7 ...I 9 ~/ 3 201 7 .........

SUBSGRIBE FORTHE $.J.R

INSURE
XOUR

HORSE or MULE!
No person can aflbrd to be without ineu.

ranee on the above animals, if he is
the owner of one or moil.

Insure your Life !
I can place your House, Farm-utensils,

l a Stops ouly to take on paa~eegsre forAtlan.

ool, on ,l.a.l, to lot o ..,.nger,
Stops only on ~ignal, to take on passengers

The Hammonton a00ommodation has no$
J beenohanged--lesve~ IIemmanton at $:0~ a.m.

and I~:30 p.m. Leaves philadelphia at I0:4~
~.m. and ~:00 p.m.

Oa Saturday night~ths Ateo Ae0or~m0dstio~
leavlng Phila,leIphia (Market Street) et ll:~0~.
rans to IIamm)atoa, arriving nt 12:bb,au~
:une ba0k to Aten.

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton. N. J.

P aperHanger, HousePainter,
or Furniture, in any of

18 First-Class Conll)anies ......... ~ ....
I urucrs loll, wiLn ~. ~. a~rov,’n ~ ~,;O), Or

S-e~ial care -ive-n-~to the sale st Real [ in Post-oil]co box o06 will receive
P ~ Estate. [ proml)t attentio;~

Several small Farms for sale. I ~- --- --
-- I S.D. HOFF]ylA ,

AUCTIO,NEEIL--Any kind of prop- | _ _
ertysold [ Attorney- at- Law 

~. = ~.. u--’-.~ ,= / Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
£~JLa~, ~e JL~J~= q~J Or¢]La:l~p t Commissioner of Deeds,Supreme

k Court CommissionerOffice next door to the Bau -, ] ’ "
Hammonton, N J ] City IIall, Atlantic City, N.~

!

A. J, SMITB,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Conveyancer.
Deeds,Mortgages,Agreemen Is,Bills o fSale,
and other paper~executed In a ’neat 0 careful
andcorrectmauaer.

Ha.mmonton, N. J.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWD01N
TEACHER OF

Read the Republican.

PHILIDELPHII SINGEK 
~ig] 10w

rm Arm.
$2O;

Apply at the residence oi C. :E. HALL,

COAL
In large or small quantities, at sh’ortcst

notice, aud at bottom prices for
°240 pounds to the Tt)n.

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win, Bernsbouso’s office.

Cranb’rry Crates
And Cedar Shingles

31ade to order.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
Ready for making up,--hardware and all

necessary materials supplied¯

t rain  roun
In a satisf’tctory manner, on Saturdays

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill, ttammonton, N, J.

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S
something interesting in prices and m
household utensils at C.E.Hal’s largest

Ox rille E. Hotvt Publisher. Terms==$1. S Pe, Year.

VOL. 26. HAMMO:NTON, N. J., :NOVEMBER 3. 1888¯ NO. 4-’1=.

°t ( ~:

........ JUST THING ! .....
Have your Watch-

Made into

A Stem-Winder.
Abbott’s Stem.winding Attachment
can be put into any 18-size American
watch. ~

Examine mv stock of

Have just put in some cheap sues, that
are reliable timc.keeners.

Spectacles of all Grades

CL
A large assortment.

Work attended to at once.

C ook,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

GI-E EL-V-IN 
DEALER IN

 rn ri s, onds, Boo[s an0 sh0 s
 lour, Feed, Pertili ers,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
51. B--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

M. ,.T - okson Sells

Bob Burdette’s Advice.
-Mv son, you wiil easL 3 oar first vote

for President next November. I don’t
want to lnflueucc your vote. I don’t
want you to vote tbr a man just because
certain other meu do. l: want you to
sit down and think about it before you
vote. I want you to give It reason for’
your vote. t want you Lo go to the
polls in good company. As a young
man of progressive ideas, [ wauL you to
be abreast of the world and head and
shoulders with the times whcu you walk
up to the polls¯ I want you, on eutcr-
lug politics, to" aligu with the party
which has the purest, most progr¢:ssive
record. I don’t care a cent, my boy,
whether ~ou are a Dcinocrat or a Re-
publican. Thcre are honest melt, patri-
otic citizens, good Chri~tian~ iu both
parties. Only I don’L wauL to see you
walk up to the poll~ and ca~t your vote
with the party

That upheld human slavery as a di-
vine institution ; .

That boughL and sold mcn, women~
aud babies like so m.~ny mules ;

That fired on Fort Sumpter aud Lho
American flag ;

That for ne’trh, five years fought to
destroy the Uaiou;

That opposed the issue ot ~t.cenbacks
when the government wm~ fifirly perish-
ing for the want of them ;

That organized mobs and riots to
oppose the draft ;

That swept American commerce from
the seas with armed privateers ;

That polls its heaviest mai,rities in
the most vicious and ignorant precincts ;

That is strongest in the states where
the per centagc of illiteracy is greatest ;

That has opposed every liberal and
progressive measure of legislation dur-
ing the last quarter of a century ;

That was the defender of Mormouism;
That slandered Garlield ; and
That assassinated Liucoiu,
Now, as I have said I)elbre, my son, 

don’t care whether you .are a Hcl;ublican
or ,-t D~ntocrat. Choose tbr yourself.
Just keep away frot)~Xh,e crown whose
record I have b;¯icfl~ outhhcd, l;’in~ the
party to wheat the ~ecord belongs, and
the- rorev0r keep t,: t2:,you, it: Y,lu
nccd not hc particular with which I)artv
you unite, if you don~L join th’tt one.
I am a Republican, bv~.l will shake
hamls with fraternal:love with any
Democrat who votes a;4:tiusL that re-
cord That kind of l)cmocrat :s always
a good eu(lu~h Rcpublicau for tuc.

1’. ~.--I haveuevcrl~uad, th;ttkind
st a Democrat.

lg~.Z~" ,k 1)Icasantly located farm for
sale, on Cem~:terv Avcnue,--et.~ht-reom
house, twelve acres of lawl, good barn
aud othei" buildings, apt)los , pears, andAll Vegetables in their Season. gta,. he.,e, ,ar,o , kinds]

¯ I Inquire at I~EPUBLICAN elliot. "
His Wagons Run throuzh the Town and VicinitYl 3[iik.--Notice ~s hereby given that

[ thu undersigned has purchased the milk
...... ............ ! route of George tl. l,Jng, and will cou-

~-r . .- , I ti~ue to ~ut)ply good fresh milk to ’ill
1"I all [,. 0I]~0I] E’. 0])01 t,y I cu,tomers, lhe .c°nllnued .u~tron ~c,e of, o

~ " -t ~~ I the pubhe ~s solicited.
" K"~.’~"~ ~ -a//7~ --~/~I¢.~f’=~,~ *% | Extra milk wsll be on sale dnring the

._It_’ KJ_t. *..j ¢.31~.L~._.~,, ~l’~-~"~ :.) ’day atSimoas’ BakeryI ¯
A hnnd~onle re~hlen .e oa l ,,!]ev,,e a~L~:?li~l~ ~ I .. ) ,~ ..........¯

. " " " ¯ . ~.~ i ¯ ( r , It[(~, - .’~. nne-ul¯C(l IkenCUCKA,’e,,ne, t~,t ,,,inntc~ ,,,,,~: ~,,,,, Sl,,,,,,. _ ~,8",~MIL~. I ......... Y
.. , , . , ., , ’ ~r- l&V’d~ [ nay nlare, ton years Oltl Klntl in 8In,riO or

wILn lartLe t)a’!l ;tn,t .,i:lPr IIIII]tlID,,S ; Irt~q.~-~-~]~lf~l~ [. D~ ~ -) ~,- r e?., . ~ , - , / ~ t~/~r~v [tlOU ,e n,trnoss I rtce, ~.),). t (lulre 
z4 acres oz gn )tl ?.,; ;ttl . [1.1v;i t.(i ¯ .i~ ~ ,..~-~#w/~ [ C[I ’~S ~V ~LICt.U~

mostly in fruit ,ud !)v~:’~t~ lhI~ ,,;’Ill bc ~lf~, (~.~ ¯ [ W.d).-.¯ "~>,.,,t l-rfi ....... t .... \r ?f
dtvldcd, if des,re,1, t~x~ ~- ; ’) . [

.4/~o-Seven acres (m !Ah, rlv SIrt.ct t ~" ~ ~ , [ ]Bucklin’s Arnica Sah’(,, the ~oest
¯ in h]nokbprri ~ "~ t’l I ~ ,lift" tltl ’ ,..~ ~ / ~"2~ ~’ [sMveintheworhltbrcuts, brttises s rcs............ e_..e , I:. .t.~. I,.A....~, i..1. R ~* x ¯ __~ . . ’ . ’’~

¯ ,,m,I nn)~l, ,~n,1 )~ ,~ ,, In, r, " L~_~ ~’tl ~" ~ ~. ]nlcers, salt; rlletlm lovcr sores, tetter,
¯ , vz -. . ,t~. ]I / F ~ ]chapped hands, ctulblatus, corns, anti all

bh:i!i?:err’!!:ai!’t:!f/’l!’(’uli"t;i~’:ti:iti:u’II ~/"~/f~~
> ! ii~:i°c t~2i’nqS~ !(i!If:’:I~! !? ~! fii~i~P ~l :!°

¯ -" ’" .... ’"’,- i/ " p " " "
8~ set’as its truit. #~ ~" /// ,/J- //~e] [/z r~ funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For

.4/so--Three lois ou ~eeowl St. I¢~. t/ ~" ./~j~ sale by A. ~,V. Coehrau.

Al.~o, Two vehtalfle buihliug lots ~u
Bellevttc Avvnuc, ucar the Presbyterian
Uhurch.

Also, Thr0eneres ou T.ih,’ltyStrcet,
40 rod.~ from ]h.li .rue Avenue, (vith 
amall ht,use,-- has rasl)ltci’rics , straw-
bcz’:’ies, attd applu urchard.

.41,~o, Thirtect~ "tcr~s on l’iue Road,
1~ uet’e~ iu l)c:trin~ grapes f.M(),)rc’.~
EarlY), 3 aere~ in c::tnberrics three yXs.
old, 7 acres cedar limber,

HBA I

Best made Clothing in
Philadelphi:t ~ fi)r M~n,
Youths, Boys, and Chil-
dren.

Adolph Butler’s
BARBER SHOP 

Opposite the Post-Office,

For Couvcuience and Cleanliness i~ not
excelled.

Clean and careful Shaving,

Special Bargains
IN

Wall Papers.

During September, in order to make
room tor new zoods, we will sell

wall papers at ~reatly .,~
reduced prii:es.

Wc quote

Wall Papers at ?,c., 7c., 1]c.,
1°.%-. ., 14% ]7~e. pr piece.

Borders, lc. to 5c. per yard.

Stoves, Heaters,
Ranges.

We think in quality, quantity, neatness
of style, paces, etc., our stock of

Stoves, 1Ranges and Heaters
has never been surpassed

ia Hammonton.~

PRICES :

t~elating,Stoves, ~S, 9, 9.75, 11
o, 18, 18.50, 21, 23, 27.
(’r r~ o -Ra%es, ~ll.), 1.).~10, 15, 16, 15.

~o~ ,)9 2S.50. ’ ’¯ ~42~-t9 ----,

Stoves. ~]l, ]4, 1(;, ]8, ’2"2.
t/eaters. ~30 to ~175,.accord-

ing to size,

.__:_.._

S. E, Brown & Co,

Notice.
m

Fresh arrival of

N -W oooDs

A fine line ot

Dress ,oods
In great variety.

IIosier] 
In all styles and colors.

Handkerchiefs. Ribbons,

and Millinery Goods.

AN INSULT TO AMERICA. .....

EN*3LAND SOLID FOR DEMOCRACY
AND FREE TRADE.

¯ "~ae l~,rltlsh ~Ilnlnter Glv~t~ tho Cnasplracy"

Away--A Letter Which Estltl,llshe~ thin
(~nnectlon E:et~veen the Democrat~ and.
tlao l~rltish ~’eo Trader.~.

TtIE BRITISII 2~INISTEP.
TO AN A~tEI~ICAN CITIZEN.

([’z’lvarc.)
llcvorly, 3*.a~.,

t~et)t. 13, 1888.

Slr---I am In recel,)t of yotle h.:ter of the
gth Inst., lttltl beg to s:ty that I fully np-
l)ro!iatt~ the ,llttlcutty la whl(:h y(nl fi,l~
~’Otlr~O]f lu (’,tsttn~ your vote. X’:nt itt’~

l)ro’J:Lbly ::ware th:t~ ata.-," l)o~.itl~:tl p::rtJr
which op(.:l!y fltv(,red t]l,., Illot]l~,r ~O,Illtr~
It*. I}I() i::’,’~,Cl:t l:=o:lleat ~’l)tll(I I(l~t~ 1)o~u-
larity, t::ltl /h:%t the [)arty h| power I.i fully
aw:trc (.f tbl~ fJet. The l):arty, h:))vrver.
Is, I l)elieve, sttll desirou.* of n):~intalzdn~
friendly rt.laLlon~ with Gl’(’l,t I}ri’:tin, and
tt~ still :t~ d,’slrot,s of sctt’izH. ~ ,*it q:lvstlo:lS
wltlt C:tmtd:% which hltvo I,(’P:I t:l~fortua-

ate!y re,,p,’ned elnce the z.qic,.tica ,;f the
treaty by the I~el)nbllean ,::ajori:y In th~
6ell,ttP~ Itll,l |)y the pre~[det,t’q l:l~?$sa~(., 
Wh|eh 3’o,1 a|hl’Je. ~ll ;tl]OVi’,:ltee:¢ lllnsttz~
therefore, t)(, nln¢lo for the i)olitiettl siLxla-
tlon lrs rt, g;trdA the prc:.|dootial e/oetlo~

thus nrentvd. It 1% however, lm:~..’sMblo
to I)rcdict the coarse which I’re~ident
Clex’c!an(l stay p,,rsao Ill tht~ n:;tttor (~f to-
taliatlon, ti!xonl(l tie |)o elected.; ):It thcro
tA nvcrv re:t~.on to l)ellev~ lh:tt, while np-
hohling the po~ition he he¯~ t:tken, !’-~ ’wilt
manifest :~ ~p’.rit of eoneiJi:ttt.oa ht deal-

inx with t]lo (:tic!; ion Itlvo!ved Jn hi’~ I=leso
SLq~’*~. I <311C10~O al| nrt~elt, frt):tl ’"l*hf) ~’elv
~,’ork T,lmc..J’ o. ~ z~tU;. 22, nn(] l-(?n|:!!:],

~’o a x-a faithfnily,

L S. S.~.CK.VILLG ~YEST.

From The Xew XZork Times, A.u~ "’~.
There is thi~ farther consideration ill favor

of stlpport:n~ the adzninis=r~tion on this i.~’sue.
It wi’,l leave t::e questio:l still open for frlt.’ndly
n.’eLnIs Of sei~.]Palout nf go;lie.],:];]d, whi!o 0t
~;unoor~ Cf tL’> :’Cll,~tO’); i×)sitiou We:a,1 clo:~O
ell" r, vcnues ,q future ne;:o’Aatio:~:’, mid brin~
uwou the c.,,.tu:ry th.. (iisastron~ e:,::~:,~,;,:nee~
cf retaliation, ho.~tility and Vo-~:l,D ,~::r. It
x;’o#=Id D::t aa c::d to all pr(,:~pect of i:::’.:rov-
ing the commercial relations of tlv.: U-":t, ed
Stat?s m~tl (_’.~.ua:l:L Tiffs i.; ¢~:~e cf t!:o ques-
tior~ which the I~’uple shonhl keep i:s mind
lu caz:ing thch" vo~?s zzex~ :Nove’ube;’.

An Aft-eat to ,~:ner’ca.
Tl:o New York Trihu::e says edito:’ially of

this z’eR:arlmble 1,."-t,:r:
The let.ler i:t (rlest:on was ,’eprh:’s:d in The

Trlbuue f:’o:n The L~s An~:c];,:~ Ti::lC~, whic~t
vouched for it:; ; e:lui:mnes-, a:~(i sLqt,,,d that;
t~.:e’~’ri~:[!ll;! dO(’[]II|ell~ V¢:L¢; f:l iti; i">~s,’sstom
Even u ith this gua:’alde:’, i: :¯,2:¯::lcd iilcrod-
rifle thn$ the British ministc:̄ cq:;i 1 hr~ve boea
gci]ty cf ~o scandalous au i:ldi ;:Jrc;iOIl; nnd
we have refrnined from commcnti,~ nl)O~
his perfoz’amrlco nn’til indispntabI~ proof
couic bc received tn.-., thu let’~er was not a
forU.ery. "In nu iu*.ervi~w~with Lord ~ack-
v file on auo*.~’Cl̄ page he fr~ukly acknowlodge~
that the lct~cr is gcnuiue.

The impropriety umt ind0c~ncy o~ the Brit-
Ish minister’s intcrvcntion in a pchtical can-
vass in tho United States. do not require
demonstration. I{e represents his own gov-
ernmentan~l has o~oial z’e]ations with the

i country at large. He oagh~ to have no deal-
!ino~ with Ixartics or factions. Dil)lom:xtie
usage is tuc~t e:~eting in this respect. The
accredited rep-’c.¢~Jntativo of a forci:;n court;
is debarred from tnking part iu !lOlitieal
gtrug-,gles and election controvc’¯sies¯ The
British minister has so far forgotten the un-
written law of diplomacy as to advi~e nntur-
aliz~l cit~en~ of English and Canadian birth
to ~upport t::o president as a c:mdklato for
re-election. The correspondent who vcuturod
to address him oa behMf of English-Ameri-
can mlmirers of th~ admiuistration could not
have been left in doubt respecting Lord
Sackville’s sympathies trod good wishes. The
letter was au official certiflcuto that the
president is the English-Canadian cap.didato
and worthy of receiving the suffr:lgea and
uubrokeu support of naturalized citizeus of
En.g.ish er Canadian birth.

The country is well awm~ that tb.~ presi-
dent is t.m Eugli.’h c:m .it.:ttc. Tac judg-
ment of th~ Leaden had C::uadiaa l.ress has
bce:t dee’.sire ou th~s point. ~=ir Charles
Tup~’r fully e~::firzncd it wht,:h :fit:u" ne¢,’~’o-
t!n=i . ’q" t.:e fi~e.’:=s t;’e~_tv h,.~ i;:.’.",’:!w.’: tit’.,
DO:=:!L:’v:~ lIRt’~’..z;;’)ut th:;L ’~::’ ]).’ ,,c.’r2.tio
nn0. L*~.JL~.~.!::n l:,O]i(¯i(¯t: V,’C’.’0 o:~, :L:~ I ~..O at.me

l;, .l~l 1.1...’.J. "::~ ia histhin7. Tim ’.’, ...... r:
fact,~ "m ......o~el):’Q:i t.~2~A~ IL~ .t. ~It t.; I:L’n: L{o
stauds for for. :g=x rather than A::’,,:i:’an in-

says there are ewe torts of prices of the lead-
ing eomm~litie~--tho "professors’ price*" and
the market price~ It l~ the profe~or~, for
ill,ace, who are reOun*tble for the Demo-
~atie a~v, ertio~m that the labor cost of pig
iron i~ $1.50 a ton an l~of steel rails t~3.75 a
ton, th~ rcal co~ in ~ ease being ~everal
tLme~ ~his amount‘ It b the professors, too,
who eloquently and twgently appeal from
time to time to have high dutie~ put on spir-
its and to remove the duties on tea and coffee,
being ignorant of the fact that both the~
things were done y~ and yaar~.ago.
The profe~or~, who are all fr~ traders, of
~, are ~ ~ amusing and fully a~
haxmle~ aa .Roger .Q. ]~llla.

Ohio palm" lm~ Anna DteJ~a0~

ss~ tl~ ~na~wl~lem~s Dmsm~era

~ a a, lit~t,.mktl~ Dim

/ks he viewed hlmaell ~quelch~l ia a mlnoritoo.--Judg~

A Sou,,d Argun,ent.

Said n Dealocratic workizlgmau in "Ne~¢
York the other (lay: "I wouhl rnthcr pay be,’t~ tot your money.
one cent more for a dinner pail nnd ~,.tablish
an industry worth ~10,(DO,000 annually to
this nation tllan continue to support 100,000
Engliatmmn iu making tin piab;, wlmn that
nUlIlb~Jr of Amerieans want employment.’~

The argument is sound. It is ~)und from the
workingnmn’a standpoint especially, and it k
sound from the ut, mdpoint of every inteliL
gent American cttire~

~t Um All Hurrah for Hill.

The ~ from Now, York I~ e, glorioue all
the ~ from Vermont and Maine. HLU’~
ream~mttlon will bring 25,000"extr~ votes to

Central & Bellevue A~enues
Itamlnonton

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

3Iaster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Eamte and Insuranoe Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rste~. Pereonal attention given
o ~11 busineee,

Every lady cnn treat herself. ¯
The famous specific, "Orange Blossom,"
perfi!ctly harmless, nnd can be used by tl s
most delicate, at nny and all time~. 8nlup ~ ]
and circular $,tvlng particular can be had of [

~Irs. Chas. Beardsley, I
Hoblct P. O., l~enlta. [

State Agt- for New Jersey. Enclose 2e. tramp [
a~- IAd¥ AgenUt wanted.

[
One Month’s Treatment, $1.

Livery & Sale 8table
Horses ibr sale at my Livery

table, next to Alex. Aitken’s
blacksmith shop,Hanlmonton. ]

Win. A. Elvins. Jr. 1

Hair-cutting iu tim best style,
Shampoo, either we~ or dry.

Children’s hair-cutting done with care,

Ew,ry patron a clean dry towel at each
shaving. Every customer shall have
my personal a~t~ntlon,

N.B. Ladies’ hair banged and shingled
in any style.

Shampooing a Spe!:ia]ty.

nm~ be founa nTXl.q PAPER a*
. muuv ¯ rMMNmM llo~t-t- ~ CO’S~.ew~ .p~r Advert~lng Bttt~m 110 Oprtm~
8trent~,wnerv~v~r. ~ ~IM~M~|~
-tisb’gc°nL"ae~m~T ~ lllmffl[

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats.

Hay and Wood.

[AT

E. Stoekwell’s,

t2rect.~, nut it is aa unlmrdonablo aft’rent; to
the iuteUigencc amt !~=~:’iotis:u of l’w coun-
try t~a~ Lord S:.c::’:filo i:x the 1,,.’:: i=: : ck’c-
tdons sb.o’fid take a4van~a,;3 uf h:~ (,:.~cial
position to i::fit:c:we na:ur;tli=ed ,’~T!~:’:~.; of
his own n:ttx)nality. A:n¢.l’i¢:Ii13 V.¯:I;I~ at)
ndvice fz’o;a rei)r~-cat:ttl~s of fore:, a court~
resl~>cting their potitieal affairs. T~l’.’/ :uus’c,
rescnb au clJicial atte:n:)t on the p’::", o£ tht,
:British mi:fister to array citizens of ~nglisla
ar,d C’.madi’).ta birtii a~ains~ the lt:,pub!ical~
uartv.

" A.~t~tkcr 12c~o f=r t!:o LJ:z:.
~:’s. ~c’=cou Co::k.’!’-’3"~ co:zlr;bu::cn :)2 (’&~

to °’the Cou.:Jk~g U;’coudR’om:.~j," :: L:at’-
ri.~n and ~o:’~oa e.ub o: Ut:ca, wi.i ~c~ .~
nnextin:;::.:=c:" u-’.::l th~ silty f::l.~-l:’.:od
t~, e2"t-ct that. th,) o’.-’. "~:2!W:.11":,i v,’oU]d 81~3~
l),x’t Clevc!~ud t.=~ c-’~; Kar:’isou. The
e..a~p.~-n liar i~ c atc:~iu~ i; oa all sldca Just

:\

i

\
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON,
~ffNDAT, ~{OVEMI~ER ~, 11338,

Defeat at; Ai.
LESSON TEXT.

¢,To~h. 7 : 1-12. Memory versos. 10-12.)

LESSON I’LAN’. "
~-’OPIC t)F ’FnE QU’AIUFI’:n.:

.Promises bhrfilkd.

GOLDEN TEXT FOR TIlE QUARTER:
There failed not alight of any gootl thing
which the .Lord had spoken unto the
house of lsracl; aU came to pass.--Josh.
21 : 45.

LESSON Torlc: Failing Throug5
Tra~sgresslou, - .................

Lesson J ~" Disaster, vs. 1-,%DlstreM, VS. 6-9.Outline: "~ ~ Reprool, v& 10-12..

GOLDEN TEXT : Incline my heart
unto thy teslOnonies, and not to corctous-
ness.~Psa. 119 : 36¯

DAILY I[OME I[EADINGS:
M.--Josh. 7 : 1-12. Failing through

transgression¯
T.--Josh. 7 : 13-26. ]’]vil put away

from Israel.
W.--Josh. $ :1-28. Success at:

At.
T.--Judg. 16:4-21. Failure throngh

transgre.~ion.
F.--Rev. 2: 1-29. hnperiledby

iniquity.
S.--Rev. 3 : 1-22. Imperiled by

:inquiry.
S.--P~a. 46 : 1-11. Our sure de-

II. TransgreA~lon Clinrge,l:
Israel hath siuued (11).

l’he ehihh’cm of lsr;tel eOlmuitted a
tresp;~ (Josh. 7 : 1).

Ills angels he chargeth with folly (Job
4 : 18).

There is none that doeth good, uo, not
one (P~I. 14 : 31

They are all under siu (Ito:11. :1 : 9).
IlL liopentanco Enlorced:

I will not be with. you a)lynlore, ex.
cept yo destroy tile devoted thing (12).
If thy prescalco go not wit:h me, carry

us not up llenee (Exod. 33 : 15LCast lne lint away fronl thy l)rcsence
(l’sa. 51 : 11).

Except ye repent, ye shall ;ill ill like
lnanner perisll (Luke 13 : 3).

I....will ntove thy candlestick out of
its place, except thou repent (Roy.

-2:5) ........................
1. "Get thee up." (1) hl:lCtive i’ipiil- ,

ing con(lelnned; (2) IIoly activity
colnmanded¯

2. "They have even transgre~ed my
covenant." (1)God’s covenant es-
tablished; (2) God’s covenant trans-
gre.~sed; (3) God’s eovenaut vindi-
cated.

3. "i will not he with you any more,
except¯" (11 The benefits of God’s
presence; (21 The conditimls of
God’s presence.

LESSON BIBLE IIE~kDING.

I’ENALTII’:S OF TRANSGRESSION.
Curse on the gronnd (Gen. 3 : 17, 1S).

Sorrow to nlankin’.l (Gen. 3 : 1(1, 17 19 
Job 14 : 1L

Shame (Rum. 6 : 211.

llm  ,:AwL,a Hoe. [there a,u’t uo m,skes , I i,an 8l pI tnsloiti LI RmES.
lhlw it. Beh,~hen Sharing till Ilrelikfaat every t)mo. I remora.her L anti of TSraiiny o,.., he Few and

li~ Bctl with ~ Felh,w-l"ravehw. once when I Wa~ 8%111ng Iny goou sBII) | Shivery of trio l~lany.
Jeff tile coast of Glberalter with tile | ,

" --
,e llolel register lay hospitably I tropics 1all arouud its, picking at us aud I . 1’11o Highlands and I[ebrldes are the

Ol!en, an!l I took nlla stuttering penllooking eros, and o11o day there come I ores of :romance. There is a legend
wRh whlj!lito sldatter, nW autograph I by one of them bllzzaTds, which Is the / for ahnost every step you take. ’But
°ve~ij.e..ll~.~i°r.l~L~.!t~!il, Vi~l,S’l ............. I terror 0f the niL.ray I!avlgator lu tin.lee / the cruelest of these are not so cruel as,

ii ill iill’tttU ,¥O IU lull, lilt~li’Ul’tUU re~ions Wlleleo they llaVO the enuator
the night clerk; "That is if you w’tnt it an~i till such tl,in[s *Roll u "thou, and noun have tile pathos of, tllo tales, g. P
roolu to yourself--you can have a Deal salts henhvl thereP says Iln thunderln’ of their owu and thelr fathers’ wrongs
lit either 27 or 5’2¯"

My jaw fell--llI--111
"lVhat kiud of fellows :ire they," I

uiquired, feebly.
"’~Tice gentlemen--tall, slim man in

27; short, fleshy Inal: in 52."
’*Tall, slits Inan," I mnsed; "I’ll try i

in NO. 27¯"
I’mrather long and slender myself,

still there’s nothing llko economy iu
space when it cornes to a hotel bed-
stehd: ........

I followed the bell-boy np to No. 27,
and m responsu to his rag-tat-kit at the
door, I heard emphatic guttural inter-
jections muffled under the bed-clothes.
I didn’t try to understand them; I had
reas0u to believe tlley were not at all
COlnplhnentary to me. liowcver, the

tones. ’Splice the maintop royal-~al-
lint rope; fold up the mizzen spanker
and put it in the closest; Imll In the
mainmast ’fore it gets wet; furl tile
barometer, box up the compass and
heavs o¥¢~board the log and lighteu
the chip a little; lower the hold down
the batohwayB bsfore--~’"

"Come. that will do--move onl"
*’In Jess a minute 1 was standla’ by

the larboard side and thenl walks over
to port; and--~" ............

*’~f0ve O11.~’’

’*Then i goes along for’ard of the
flyin’ jlbboom, and--"

’.Gitl"

Counterfeiting Napoleon¯

tall mau ol)ened tim door, gingerly, anti Bouchei’, a famous violinist during
got back lute bed, where he assumed ...... ( ......

......... , tln~ ilrSb luarter o[ tile century, nero a

thT?ola, Pfs °~loarigl~gal~liet~, l" t~,e time l I sa,gular rcsembhnico to :Napoleon in
’ g Y .3 ¯ countemmce and figure One evcnillg

ltad ux dressed, "uxd I e erie ted serious " S" Pet s- ¯ ’" -¯ . .. .. -.* .... I lib b er-ourg lie players :t eoncer~
lutenbions el, DIOW ng Oil5 ill0 g iS Ultl

WhOle the czar "" " ~
leaving him to his fate~ I crawled ent " ’ " , .Zklexanuer I,, was pros-
, nil( ly in Oil the off s de, and gr tsl)ed ,"~. ’ ¯ ~ . ,, ....¯ . .... ¯ - ,~ . . I ’i lOnslenr DOUCl or, sa (I Llle czar,tile covel~ wiLu tl ueaLll grip 1~111;A ItS t" % ...... ~ ........... ", .. I 1 O "101 IllS[, WaS l rcseuteu tO nlln,
was tu’eu, allU. snell V¢lLll ’[ lllil[-COll- t,v ¯ ~ . ~ ~ .-’ " ’ " 1 Dave :t laver [o aSK O[ yOU. IB ISscious sense of insecurity, i felt, nly

an aft’ali’s" lie continued, as llouchergrasp weaken, and I dozed off into a

and wretchedne~ which tlio people tell
to-d;ty. The ohl stories of the battle-
field, and of clan meeting chni in dead-
ly duel, have given way to stories of the
clearing of the laud that the laird or
tile stranger mlght have his shooting
and fishing as well as his crops. At
first the people could not undelstand it.
The evicted went to tile laird, as they
would llavo gone of old, and :L~ked for ~
a new home.

And wllat was his answer? ’tI am
not the father of your family." And
then, wheu frightened women ran and
hid themselves at his coming, lie broke
the kettles they left by the well, or tore
into shwds the clothes bleaching ou the
heather. And, as the people themselves
have it, "iu these and similar ways ho
succeeded too ~cll iu clearing the island
of its ouce nffnlerous inllabitants, scat-
tcrlng them over the face of the globe."
There must have beeu cruelty indeed

before the Westerlt i~la,lder, who once
loved his chief bettdr tilau his own life,
would tell such tales us these, even in

f~IIS~.

LE~SON ANALYSIS.
I. IiISANTEIt.

I. Trespass :
Israel committed a tt’esI)ass in the de-

"voted thing (1).
The city sll’tll be devoted, even it and

all that is therein (Josh. 6 : 17).
Keep yourselves from the devoted thing,

lest .... ye make .... Israel accursed
(Josh. 6 : 181.

.Achan .... took of the devoted thing
(Josh. 7 : 11.

I saw, .... I coveted,....and tool: (Josh.
7 : 21).

IL Anger :
The anger of the Lord was kindled

against .... Israel (11.
The anger of the Lord was kindled

against Moses (Exod. 4 : 14).
So will the anger of the Lord be kindl-

ed Deut. 7 : 4).
God distribnteth sorrows in his anger

Job 21 : 17).
A God tllat hath indignation every day
: (Psi. 7 : 111.
lII. Defeat:

They chased them from before the
gate,..., and smote theln (5).
The Canaanite .... smote them, and

beat them dowl{ (Num. 14 : 45).
The Aan?rites .... chased you, as bees do

(Deut. ’1 : 44).
Therefore the clfildren of Israel cannot

stand (Josh. 7 : 121.

Disquiet (l’sa. 3S : 3 : Isa. ,IS : 22). entle slunlber..Temporal reverses (Josh. 7 : 1-51. A movement on the part of n;y bed-
Death (Gen. 2 : 17 ; Ezek, IS: .i : llotu, fellow awoke hie, and horrors[ ’J.’he6 : 23 ;Jas. 1 : ]5). covers were s]ipphlg awa)I is thereExchlsion frolu heaven (Gal. 5 : 19-21 ; auy thing to COnll)are to the utter hcIp-

Rev. 21:27).
Borne by tllc 1,ord (Isa. 53 : 4-(; ; 1 Pet.

2:2.t).

LESSO~ SURILOUNDIXGS.
The capture "uld destruction of J’eri-

eho, in accordance with the eonunand
set forth in the last lesson, are detailed
in Joshna 6 : 17-25. 
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Tho True ]Percentngc~
I~ is the duty of every l~publiean to give

the lie direct to any ’Janus D~oerat who
nays tha~; the rt~luction of duty made by the
:Mills bill is merely from 47 to 42 percent.
These percentagt~ r.ro ob~.ir.od by a fraudu-
lea= misuse of percentages already fully ex-
pn:cd in The Pr~.~

The ..canto co:nraitteo has made a careful
calculation, iu which it shows that the reduc-
tion, i::cluding[tho fK*o list, is 49 per cent.
Tile expCrt:~ of tim Tarii~ League have al-
rc~_dy shown that, the rtxluc~/ou i~ fully 4S
per eenL

I,~ i~ a lo’~g and (li~e=i~ computation, and
hardly any Lwo accountants, no matter how
ab:,.., will cortlo on*. the same. ~h’. W. L.

--/I-~:v{;.i: I. public aeeotmta.u~ cmd auditor, ~5
%’~ey st r~t, this city, lms carefully examined
every item ou the Mills bill for The Press,
and he shows thal; the reduction made is 50.52
per cent. on.the articles reduc~l and put
upon tam fr~ list. This estfm~.ate i~ undoubt,-
odly correct, and certainly the tbxec authori-
ties ought to stnnd a~ins~ the fsls~ state-
mcu~ of Mr. Mills and ’the Democ:-a~z, who
are an=torts to deceive the vo~era of c=~ter~
m~::afac:uriag states. ~[eroaro ~omo of the
ratez uf reductiou ou im:)or~n~ ~ehcdul~:

l’er Cent.
Cl:emic,~Iz ..................................... if:.50
Oi3 ......................................... 81.’~
Auiu;:.ls v.nd product of ...................... 68..’21
X’egct;:blc~. fnli;.s, nuta, e:,e .................. 71.94
( !erea’a. : ecd:; ................................. 5:).~9
Textile litw~ .................................. 97.’~
Za.t.:cm;~:re gla.~are croe-e.:, e.e .... ~47
Z.~e:’:!~ .............................. .$ ......... ~4.7~
°.t’exH]c f~brica ................................ ~S.~
~:w;ula ....................................... 70.a8
Ge~e:’~I mauu~tu;’es, art ~,~r2~ c.ad fancy

"Wood, plr=:L~ ~:d ! rou’.’¢:.; c:’ ................ 65.81

This gi re+ ~O:nC idea cf l b.~ t:-~a meaning of
"ghe ~ILll* bill and its real e~cc: n:)ca the indu~-
tries which it ~trike~ dow~ Le~ every wage
¯ earner r.tudy t.:c tru~ I)crc~ntaga figures, and.
iao~ t::.: f ..... ::.d mizle.xd.in~ staCcmonta Of

t;’cc trr.de o;’ga:l~ lmJ. lr~ ~’az,.le ."~kt~
-.-~Ncw York Prc~.

, T!m Dollar ti Day Lira "

Hon. William II. Engl~h said of Gem
/~trrL¢on:

"You will ob~rve, fd:ow citizens, that I
~ve~othing a~,ainst, {,~en. I:~rrL~ou ~rson-
ally. Li.o has traits of character I admire.
Ha 1~ nu eaxne~t mau, truo tohL~ coavietlon~
not e.frnid to ~’pcak his opiaion~, and ho ta In
no sense a hylX~,zritax"

Hem Joseph E. McDonald ~my~ of nero
:ltarrison:

"As to Oeu. Harrison. I have no hard
’~or~ to ~ay of him. Pernonslly,!re~ect
him; Im b my nMghbann
, The~ e.xln’essio~an w~am ~md by the~ rep-
resentative Dmnocr~ ~t the ~2~vel~ad r~.
fleation moethlg In tl~ iKtry on the night o!
~ho l~th ot J-~y; mad ~ In t~ lace of nur~
testimonials, l~moclqMi II/m B! Bheetl~

__ ~0tmr]e* L Jewett mad fltmld are ~ ~ed

~. ~~1~ ~ ~.

~-. ~ -c: " ...-.~

Groceries,

Provisions,

Dry Goods

P. 8, TILTON & SON.

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, ttair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

[ BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
l~r ~Ve have just reeeive’d our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania ttemloek
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. S~ttist’action
Guaranteed.

Our specialty’, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

...... Your Patronage sell,ted.

JO]HN ATKINSON,

Tailor,

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N. J.

Pl.~ns, Speeiflcat;ons, and Estimates
furnished. Johlflltg promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Hea, ers
Furnished and Repalrod.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union flail.
Charges Reasonaluble.

P. O. Box. 53.

Now READY
AT TIIE

The Bellevue Nursery
Tomatoes.--Ely’s King of~the

Earlies,
10 days earlier than any other variety.

A little later,

The Mikado,
Unsurpassed in size and quality.

In Bedding Plants, I have, besides
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Salvias,
Coleus. "v’ineas, eto., 1000 plants of that
fiuest of all light foliage ,lasts, "Mad.
Salleroi Geranium," t u? offer it at a
price within the read ¢ all who want
a fine border plant.

I have also still 1¢,~ a few hundred
Chrysauthemums of the choicest vazie-
ties, and some c!loice Roses,

Cut ~ lowers.
The demand here will not warrant an

expentiiture~f thousands of dollars in
-.rowing Orchids and other expensive
flowcr% but I intend to have at all
times somethin-, for cutting which is
both beautiful and fragrant.

A Novelty.
We have sown seed of ten varieties of

Ornamenl’tl Foliage Beets, which are
represented as very fine, add will oflbr
plants of them when ready.

I have ~ ~ood stock of strong Tube-
rose Bulb~.

WM. F. BASSETT.

For l{ent.--X comfortable reanlecee

[Entered as secon d class matter. ]

¯ ’or Prosidcnt,
Benjamin Harrison,

Of Indiana.

For Vice.President,

Levi P. Morton,
Of New York.

:For Congressman,

Hen. Jas. Buchanan.

For Assembly,
Shepherd S. Hudson.

For Coroner,
Dr. H. :E. Bowles.

The New York Democrat, which some
folks claim to be Rel)uhlicau in disguise,
comes to this office every week, and is a
bitter free trade paper. The publisher
indignantly denounces as fidsifiers all
who insinuate that it is in league with
I{epublicans in any manner.

Mr. D. C. :Potter and family of
Pleasantville are contemplating a re-
mowl to ttammonton. W~ hope they
will decide to do so.

Dr. Johuson wants au energetic
young man on his poultry farm, Broad-
way, IIammouton, to leara the whole
business. A ~cod chance~

The liquor men are making des-
pemte efforts to defeat the Republican
candidate tor Assembly. How man,,"
temperance men will assistthem .9

t~_~To night, the last Republican
meeting of this campaign. Mr. Jolml
W. Frazer, one of the ablest tariffadvo- i
cates in this country, will be the chief;
speaker. J

"The Stolen Will" is for the i
benefit of the Fire Comt,any,--Fridav !

and Saturday evenings, Nov. 9th and
10th. Reserve seat tickets 5)r sale at
Cochran’a.

t’dF" The William Davis farm, on Mid-
dM Road, has been ~old to Mr. ,J. E.
flolman. Mrs. I’nws expects to start
next M,mday. for We~tboro, 31as~
whcre ~he will reside with ht.r sen
John W. IlowelL

Don’t forget¯ that the polls open

FOR TIIE

"Old Reliable !"

~Please don’t fi,rgct tha~. a general
a~ortrDeDt of

Bread,--Ca/~es,-- Pies,

Frhits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

]~opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammo~ton. ,~
Garments made in the be~t manner.

:Scouring and Repairing l~)mptlv done. |1~. ~[. i~OOJ~, ,~8818ta~L
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case. l"~ady t,) attend to all call~, day or nigbt.
..... Can furnish anythitut in thD line ther,~ iaI~A~t~.N]~S~a

in tho market, at lowest prices. )Ir.
l’s residence is on Peach St., next to

A full assortment of hand and machins C.P. Hill’s.
made,--for work or driving. Ordera left at Cha~. Simons Livery will

receivn prompt attention.

Trunks, Valises, ± |

~£"SI~ FOR SALE C,I~AP.--7000 feet of wire
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc, netting, new and second hnnd ; or will

 ’-O LEY
c=hango it roe ye,,owle e 

.
~igeons, Or useful articles.11’., W ~ Dl:. G. D. J,mNsox,

Hammonton, N.J. ~6 Hammonton, N. J.

will not elo*e for dinner, snd ,:lose per-
manently nt 4"50 P. ~f. Don’t wait for
eupper time, as }n:retofore, ~n" you’ll
get left. Vote early.

St. Mark’s Church, Snndav alter
All Saints’Day, Nov. 4, 1S.~. Litany,
Sermon, and ltoly Communion, 10:30
A.~ Evening Prayer, 3:30 P..~L Sun- I
day School st °:30. Thc services and
sermon will ~Je appropriate to the fe~ti-
vhl Of All Saints. <

5[a[. Jordan, auctioneer, will sell
household g~ls-p’~rh)r, dining.roam.,
kitchen and chamber furniture, bedding,
crockery an,l glassware, stoves, etc., at

the residence of the late Cal)t. William
Davie, corner of Main Road and Fair-
view Avenue, on Thursday next, Nov.
8th, a~den o’elvck A. l~I. - ,.

List of unelatmedlettersremaining
In the Post Omco at ]Iammonton~ ~’. J.,
8aturday, :Nov. ;~rd, 1~88:

Mrs. I1. ]L VandycR,
(care 31r~. ,~nl|th).

Mrs. H. *1. I). Wood.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has bceu
~lvertised.

Crees F. OSO0OD, P. 3I.

"Mr. Mfll’~ speerh is a manly, vigor-
ous, and most effective flee trade
speecb."-- 1leafy George.

~k Sound IA’gnl Opinion.
E. /h, in[n.id~e Munday. E.~q., C,,,m,y

Altorl,ey, Ctav (’,,.. "fexaa, s,ly~: "Ilavc
u~ed Electric Bit|ors with tunic IH/,i,y
,’esult~. ]~v br~,lher alrm wa~ very t,~"
w’l|h ,};~larlal fi.vrrand .fatLn’|ic% but .,’an
enred hy the timely Use of chi, Ira,die;n,..
Am ,atwlh.~d 1bat ]’]lectrie ]}liters saved
liils lif,."

Mr. D.l.Wilkin~on, of lrlorseCnve, K’v..
nfld~ ~ llke te~timo,y, sayin~ : IT,, p.,,i.
tively believes be would havo dled hnd it
not been for Eleetrle Bitter~.

Th|~ gr~at remedy will ward off, ~ well
ns cure all mMarial diseases, and for all
kidney,liver, ond stomach disordera Mmnds
nnennaled. Prie% 50 eenta n~d ~1, at A.
W. Coehran’s. 6

INSURANCE.--I have been in the in.
surancc business in IIammonton for over
seven years, and in all that time cvery i
loss in my agency has been honorably
and promptly settled ~n full. The low-
est mte~ to all, and no blaekmall,

W~. RvTaga~onv.

D. F, Lawson,l
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N.J.,

Plans, Specifications, and EetiJ
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to,

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be left at P. S.
rilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEO. :F. SAXTON.

MANUFACTURER OF

SHOF_S.
Ladies’ Men’s and Cbildren’a

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ 8h0es a Specialty.

Re~,,,iria~ Neat/)" l)one.

A g~d ~Loc~ ,,f’shocs ot at~ ~nde
always ou han:l.

First floor--SmalPs Block’,

Hammonton. : : N.J;

Consumption

Can be ared [
B~" the use of

grescent
Cough

Cordial,
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there wouhl be no such
thinz as Consump’tion, in most cases, if
care were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of lung ti"oubles ; and for the
purpose nothing eac~ beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

A. W. C00~RAN, 9ruggist,

IIammonton, N. J.

Of Hammont0n, R. J.
Capital, $50,000.

R. 3. BYrt~s, President.
M. L. JXCKSO~’, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TmTo~, Cashier,

DIRECTORS :
R. J. ~yrn~,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stockwell~
Daniel Co]well,

George Coehran,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Sax,nn,

Edw. Whiffon,
J. C. Brow:ring,

Z. U. MaRhew~.
P. S. Tilton~

MONEY TO LOAN.

Dx.. dr. d~k. Waas,
RF-~S IDE:U T

HAMMONTON, : : 1Y.J.
Oilicc Days,--Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADrvrINISTER~.D_50 Cts.
:No charge for extracting with gas, when

teeth aro -rdered.

G. M. Crowell, M. D.,
PEYSI01AN & 8UR&EON,

Hammonton, N. J.
Office at Residence, Bellevue A.venu~

near Fourth BtreeL

8&TURDAY, NOV. 3, 1888.

[,OCAL MISGELLAHY,
CAUTION.

We havo it from good authority that
a fraudulent ticket has beon prepared,
wiflt part of the Itepublicau electors
omitted and Democratic names inserted.
These may not be circulated in Atlantic
County, but it will be perfectly safe to
examine your ticket, and see that all

tho names are like the following, which
we guarantee to be correct :

For Presidential Elec|o~,

At Large,--Gardner R. Colby,
Alexander G. Cattell.

1st DisL, Richard S. Loaming.
2nd Dist., John P. Haines.
3rd Dist, Hugh W. Adams.

4th Dist., Charles Place.
5th Dist., James A. ~ebb.

6th D/st., Franklin ]~urphy.
7th Dist., Jacob Ringle.

I:or Congre~sman,--,Second I)l~k,

James Buchanan.
For Assemblyman,

Shepherd S. Hudson.
For Cornner,

Harvey ~. Bowles, wr. D.

~" Po~t meeting to-night.

liar,No school report this week.

II~.El¢ction day, next Tuesday.
Iz~-Dinucrs at Union IIall, Nov. 6.

The Valley Novelty Range ~s
~old by C. E. Ilall.

ltobert Anderson has bought J.
W. IIowclPs place,

~Ninctcca spcaking charactcrd in
"The Stolen Will."

II~.Mr. A. II. Miller is working in a
shoe factory in Bridgeton.

Ill, Call and sce these new carpets
and rugs, at C. E. Itall’s>

Suppers at Uniou ffall tor hungry
voters, next Tuesday night.

The Sons of Temperance mect on
Tuesday eveuing, next wcek.

I~’Good second.hand sewing machine

lbr sale cheap, at C. E. flaIi’s.

~rCofl’cc and rolls at Union IIall,
on electi,m day, only 10 cents.

l~.Some fine weather, thi~ week,-
wish ,,re might have more oF it.

t~’Dr. ~lw. North is to have hi.~
residence heated with hot water.

tt~9.. Re,’. E. M, Ogden ntteuded the
Bapti,t Statc C~Mvention, this week.

Mr. I). Lake aml fa’nilvot l’leas-
antvihe are about to remove to Phila-
dell;hia.

Wcrkin,,men’~ Loan Association
meetm¢ ue~t Mouda¥ evening in "Son- i

nie~" hall. i
Our aged friend, Mr. G!uyns, ha~

been very sick, and is still confined toI
hi~ house,

i
The Elm Republicans are invited I

to4~rtlcipate iu this eveuiu~’s meeting.
Come ea rh’.

For rent,-- v. new ~veu room
dwcllint’, on llorton Street. App!y to
A. ,T. Fauuce.

Robert Elder’s attgrneys ha~’e
given nolice that’ they will at,ply for a
new tr,a}, next S:tturdav.

~FS.E. Brown & Co. have put a
40-inch Novelty heater in the basement
of the Universalist Church.

I~ff’Mr. J, T. French. our cnterpris-
iu~pah|t manufitcturer, is putting up a
/argo store tn Atlantic UIty,

It~.Cha~. Alexander, nf Whitnev’s
Point, N. Y., has our timnks fi)r sam-
plea of the l,r~lucts of liD. fa| m,

I~FTI(e gutters on Bellevue have

been cleave,1 of mud and fallen le:tve~,
making a decided imlwOVCment.

~,¢~" Miss Laura Potter has returned
to her home, Pleasantville, haviug ~pcnt
seventl months it| [iammonton.

~Vtn. II. BtffnsIiouse seems to 1~2

sslling cou,~identblo coM. In three
.days, recently, lie received tweuty-tfino
car-loads.

~<a’Mr. Frazer, w!m speaks at flu!
J{epublie.ul Ineetin~ thin evtl~lng, ~.~
said to bc o|m of tl,e l,eOL Luriff’ talkcr.~
in this e onntry.

I)on’l let the hungry fi)rgct tl,’lt 
t~ ,.~(luare multi will Im lurniMm,l iu the

dinit|~ room of Union lhdl, ou election
day, lbr 25 cent,,

Are you tired of politics ? Well,
hear Mr. Fraz~r to-ni~ht, rrs~ uutil |text
Tuesday, tlieu the work will be cotn-
pleted, be it good or bad.

~" The I{cpublican Club and the
:Pioneer Corps are requested to meet
earl)’ this evening, ready for pamde.!
:Let every ono bu iu line b)" seven
o’dock.

Bribery A~empted. ~- The sympathy of our rommunttv
__ 10 with Mr. Theodoro Norcrosa in his

During tho last low days, attempts sad affliction. Three of his llvo dfil.
have been made, In Hammonton, to dren havo died’ of dlphtherla,--John,
induco Republican vot~m to acrateh tho aged about s|x Tears, on Thuraday,
name of Captain Hudson from their Oct. 18ti~ ; Alfred, about twelve years
ticket,~offerlng any amount of money old, on the next day evculng; Laura, a
as a eonslderatlon, whether any other
namo wns inserted or not. T/tie comes
straight from role toho tna~ so apw~ached.
The rum element ia desperate, and their
ill-gott~n gains are being freely used in
thin illegal way. Republicans, DON,T
SCRATCII ANY NAME I

A second-hand cookiug range for
sale at HalPs hardware store.

ll~.Tbe Young Republican Club of
IIammonton request all mcu who voted
for William IIcnry Harrison, in 1840, to

meet at M. L. Jackson’s at ten o,clock
next Tuesday morning, when the Club
will form and escort them to the polls.

Shaumunkln Tribe of Red Men
celebrated their second anniversary, on
Tuesday evening, in Union Hall, and
gave their tnends cards of invitation to
participate. The hallwas crowded full.

After music by the orchestra, Mr. C. S.
King.gave a short history ot the order,
a statement of its social and beneficial
objects, nud enid that the local tribe
had now 110 members, with assets of
more than one thousamt dollars.

The malc quartette then sang a selec-
tion, and in response to an encore gave
"Three Black Crows.,,

hh~s Samaria Berushouse read "The
Perverse Hen.,,

Miss Emma Pm~ey sang "Our Jack’s
come ]tome to-day," aud responded to a
hearty encore.

Miss Alma Stone recited "The ixn~c]s
of Buena Vista."

Mrs. Whitmore saug "Thanksgiving
in the old home,,, aud "Rock-a.bye
baby" for "m encore.

Miss Grace ,North read UWhistllng in
I[eaveu. ’ ’

Misses Florsncc Jacobs and Jennie
Whitmor~ sang"Will you love me when
Iqn ohl ,,

5hsa Delia Loveland read "ttow Pch
popped the question."

51~ss Grace Wlfitmore recited
owl critic."

Little L|llie Jacobs recited, very pret-
tily, "Nobody’s Chil0."

The male quartette then convulsed
the au,h0nce with a lmmorous rendering
ot a l,)ve-song--"I know a girl with
teeth ot pearl," winnin~ the encore, in
response to which they ~aug "Sweet be
thv dreams.’,

It wa~ a very cnjuvabte 5ntertamment.
a~d apl)rcciatcd. This was followed hy
.substantial ret~cshmcnt.% -- sandwiches
atfd coffee, cakes in great variety, ice
cream aud l,’uit.

A largc and handsomely decorated
fruit-cake was disposed of bv ch m,:c,
160 tickets being sold. 1Jcn. Wilde
was the winner.

The Trib~ has become popular be.
cause of its go~d deeds, and this cdcbra-
lieu has made for iL new friends.

Cuuucil mcetiug last S,tturday
evening, Oct: 27th. l’rcscnt, Messrs. I
Drown, Woodnutt, ,Newcomb, hlcrus-]
house, aud ]leverage.

The Mlowing bills were ordered paid:
J. (’. ;’q:;:lldVl~, II~lhlltlg lllUlpS, thrt.e

,11n:,’h~, pahl ]4 n,, per eontrat’t......~25 {M
l)v, ]’;. N,)1.th,ht’alLh lllSpe(’lO1.,l 3’1"....¯ ~0 
(Sltlt3..~,lyt’o~t!. speel|,l J*oll¢~ .............. ] 31)
J. W. > x t. ~,, "" ¯ .............. 1 /,0

"" J:tlt[tor ttnd hln|be1.. ........ 3 L~.~
d, T. |"F¢’l)Cii t eh;tlrlnlttt }tt~t,~.~Ol"~ ....... ~ PO

" dog thx ........... 9 ~:~
"’ expa.a~e:~ to 31.1.:U,dlug el I.R;

J. O..~haeRl,..y, oll a.d Uelght .......... : 10 OI
l, Ii ’.’tllon, htnll~ ghlhe~ ................... ’2 70
(J. \ ;vat’ (!, b t "y’ lg p~ 1’. .............. 12 00
It. };ttzi}y, care o: poor. ....................... S 00
~[. [:.tlllp~t IIU[]~l, ~/.()(}d"i I{) l’(’el’ , ........... l:l ~}
,h,~. t:hlt,nldon , bnlylllL~ LIr. llt)we ..... Ill 00
l|:. l~l:,’y, aHemlln~ Dr. Howe ........... 4 ~)
IL:~tlwny t,LIIs--

s~,~’. t|. /hl1.ge~ .......................... (15
Artntl1. Saylor. ...................... 8 ~0
11. /’2. Thayer .......................... S 00
.h)htl ~etlllhl .............. ; ........... s 0o
~%’IB. l.’rBetlenllnll ....... .,,..:.. 3 ~,)
Athtlll llel~vr .......................... 6 .J
Nnllltlel l,tlker. ....................... ’1~ 120
C. |C ~t:ullln .......................... 12 O)
( it~l~l’g(! ~V, 8wllnk .................. ]:} ,’~0
JO[lil IAtwrenee .................... 11 (10
[I \%¯~,.COIt~, ............................. Ill 0~}

T. \\’c~eoat .............................. el O0
(}t’t~l’~t! \tt’t2"d,’tl~¢.~..,... ................ ~j i~]

I.~t!~i’[.’(3 Eddel’A ....................... ,~ 51)
Wai. lttltcl,:, sttt,plle.’. ............ S ~1 "

The ]Ilghway Committee reported
that they had examined the dam at the

two-year-old, on Saturday. Thu triple
funeral, on Sunday, was ~ad Indeed.
Since then, Mr. Norcross and hls daugh-
ter, a young lady, have been very elck,
but are recovering ; and his ann, about
elght years old, is lying in a p.rocarious
condition. Mr. Norerosa is a poor
man, and sympathy has taken the form
of a popular subscription for his benefit,
rcalizinff a handsome sum. I

Itta~Another of Hammontou’a first
sottlers was taken to his last resting

i placn on Monday,~Mr. IJ. F. Crowell
I who camo hcre from Maine about thlrtv
years a0:o, and purchased the lot on
Fairview Ave., opposite the fitrm now

:owned by Dantel Colwell. He planted
hedges and trees, startect a nursery and
did a good business for many years.
He was an industrious, temperate, ener-
getic man. In the early years of Ham-
monton, when the population .was
spars% he was always iu the lrout of
every movement for the improvement
of the town. He was one ot the prime
movers in the organization of the Fruit
Growers Union, now a flourishing com-
nany, which has done as much, or more,
for the growth of our town as all other
things together, lie waa, also, one of
the movers iu huildiag Union IIall
more thau twenty )’ears ago, little
thinking how soon it would be too
small. Iu all matters o! publlc intercst
be was ever ready to do what he could.
IIis name v)ill ever be promineutl¥ con.
nected with the early history of our
town.

About ten years a~o 3Ir. Crowell
moved to Atlantic City, and gave his
whole attentiou to floriculture and
becamn famous as a florist. For sev-
oral years he wa~ assisted by his two
youngest daughters ; and when, a f~w
years ago, a diseased foot necessitated
its amputation, his daughters were of
great assistance to him, and have had
charge of the business. He was kind
and affectionate in his family, highly
esteemed’ aml respected by all who
knew him. tie died suddenl3~ at a pub-
!ic meeting in Athmtic City on Thurs-
day evening, October 25th, 188S, iu the
fullness of years, having lived to be 73
years of age. There are but few ot the
carly settlcrs le|t, from among whout is
frequently added to the death-roll sonte
familiar name, and some old friend is
transferred to a higher and bettcrgradc
of existence.

Mr. Crowcll was sheriffof his county
before coming here, and is said to have
been a faithtu~:and etlicienc officer.
Whatever he fo~. ~1 to do hu did with all
hi~ might.

The tuneful services were held in the
Hammontou Uutvet~alistChurch. Roy.
Ashcr Moore gave a very comforting
and eloquent discourse, in wltich the
lmpo ot immorbflity and rest m heaven
were leelinglv aud beautifully portrayed.
The choir furmshed some very sweet
an’d appropriate mus|e, closing with
that ever welcome hymn, "~earer My
God to Thce."

There werc flowers in profusion, a
smilax wne winding about the casket
aud a pillow of immortelles restcd
thcrenl with ~he words, "Our Father.-
On the body was a wreath-of the same
flowers w|th the word "Rest.~’ In his
rizht hand was what represented a
sheaf of wheat fully ripe. On his left
breast was the emhlem o| his political
ta|th, a starry Ilag button. Ile was us
true and earnest a Republican as could
l)e fotmd, a patriot of the 177~ kind,--
his God first, his country and ~ ’hli-
canism second.

Hi~ remains now rest in Green Mount
Cemetery, 1reside tltose of his wife, who
preceded him to the better couutry but
a little over one sear. ]L

foo( of the Lake, aml ordered certain .....
repairs. IIOPPING.--In lInmmonton, N. J., at

the resideneo of her snn, William I[.’l’,)wt~ ~[arshal Instructed to procure /Iol,pintr, on Friday, Oct,. lgth. 18,q8,
one.half th)acu police badt~es, after a Iin~ering tllne~, Mrs’. Charlo;to

Chairmau appointed Mr, Beverage IIarnbliu ltopping, aged 77 years.
on the lbllowing Standing Comnfittccs:, M,s. l/el)ping will l~ r~membero.1 by
Ordiuauccs, Vice and Immontlity, and i many old residont~ as ons of /Tammon-
Strcet I.ighting. [ton’s early settlers, having come here

with her husband in 1864. Funeral ou
Itml. nsuro with A. H. Phillips, 13~"8 Sunday, services eouducted by line, E.M.

Atlauti e Ave., Atlaut!c City, I Ogden.

Try A. H. SIMONS’
Pure, Home-made

Ice cream
Best that can be made.

Orders taken, and
made to
Picnics,
etc., etc.

special rates
Dealers. Festivals,
Sociables, Parties,

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

Beef Mutton, Veal,

Fresh and Salt Pork, Lard
Butter, Corned Beef, Smoked ]lleats.

All

All Vegetables in Season.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

Tlie Hammonton Boot and Shoe Store.
¯ I li i

1:). C. Herbert,

kinds of BOOTS, SHOES, & Rubbers
i

Cuatc~-~_ Work ~__,~3. 2~ga&’tng;
!~’cat!y e=ecutefl a~ ~hozt no~[;~,

In the new Brick Block.

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
Ibr $1.25, cash.

!

You take No Chance
By uaing the

Hammuntun Paint!
For every gallon is

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Pam~ one-half of
any’ surthce with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
!any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
will lmy for all the paint used.

Hammonton Paint Worlds,’
IIammonton, :N. J.

Send for sample card of,
Colors.

Wilkinson’s
Phosphate.

Aftor three years’ trial ; after several
c~r-loads have beeu uaed in this seetlou
on plants, berries, trees, potatoee, eor~
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trials
with other fertilizer~, aide by aid% bF

! unbiaaed men, and evidence given init~
favor, we ask for another fair trial with
any other phosphate or fertilizer you maF
choose to use, and note improved result~
la your crops.

Th~s phosphate does not reduce th~
soil, but its benefits can be seen for year~
after. For sale by

~eo. A. l~ogers~
Of Elm, N. J.

8end for Circulars. Bstter atill, call
¯ and seer. Still better. TRY 1T.

illN4a. %’¢. t~: ’X% ,~l,~tgTqlh ql~ev,~ ~,Ty,l
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(;r(,wl.~ Ohl.

Ahl In{), ] St.1 li,)t ohl,
1 ~VO been young s,) long;
l~y hop0, Ho 3 oung and strong,

Iknow~annot grow ohi.

So long have I been young,
Getup;alone4 with gay youth,
I would not hear the truth

From Um,s stern tongue.
.I faln would atay awhile,

And drlnk in one more day,
And stake, and bare another

~ndthua my hours bogul{~

~¢o, leO; It IS rot age!
Anew tlm li,-’ht will grow,
And in its brighter glow

I’ll road a z,’(~her I,a~, It

’Tis but lho change we feel
When ]~,’ .M]aII train our eve.~
Toga:,,o on ParadL.;e,

~*.ud heaven ilself reveal.

~hl no, I am not ohl;
The rattling leaves that feb
Are only nchoe.~ to my call

For more of Ltf,~’s (lear gohL

Yet, ]i~t; I hfar a voice
llesounding t.hrougt, the night,
l~Iaki,tg my sad heart light

And biding me reJoicel

This 1.~Io halh He me told;
If ] but live in It,m. /
lie fills me to tim briar"

member wheu a flower Just changed
my hull future."

"Toll me about it. Mr. Taft," said
Jack with a ~cnse of having escaped
from Imminent peril

"Wa’al, I don’t know as I’ve told a
person about Mary’s rose iU years, and
ot any body had tohl me rive mhlutes
ago that I’d been telling it to you, I’d
ha’ just hulghed ut ’era, ’t would seem-
ed that ridikerous. ]lut seein’ them
apple.blossoms hue brought it all back
mi~{,ty strong, and I feel sorter drawn
t,, you, JackDorset, seoln~ you witlf
’(’1]I.’)

,hick felt almost as if he ought to
nlake some disclaimer: yet surely Im
deserved some credit for turning from
temptatiou. After a few moments the
Deacou begau:

"l was a boy about fourteen--I s’poso
you think old Deacon Taft has beou
ecru,try born and bred; but at that
tinw I’d never seen the countr~ ; never
seen ~rass I could tranll) on; never seen
bit’d0 ’ccpt in cages, never seen auy-
tlfin.:--I was goiu’ to say--but nfisery,
dirt aud povtrty. 1;ut then, that
wou!Jn’L be true, for there was one
lov, }y thing before my eles, night and
)nornmg, and that was lny sister Mary.
She wlts a beautiful gnl, but she’d
been sick for a long tim-,, and so,
thotl~h slm did all slle could, she eouhl-With life that. n¢cr gr9ws ohl. n’L do I.litlch more than keep herself

....... sweet and clean. Mother ’had died

BLOSS0~d~ eltASGED lllS LIFE ,vhe,~ I was a baby, and I ~,U,poso it
was the bard work and_ father’s driuk.-

"Oh, F,’:;nk, bow lovdy this alr isl in,, that had sickened the poor gM.l{i~t I was tellin’ 3ou. about that day.

I[ow I pity ;i.e people in Lho city! To { it, was it hot June day. l’athcr had
think an)ol~c shout5 live in a rely from been svecial hard on us, ;u)d the last
choice!"

"i wouldn’t, damp your enthusiasn~.
Kate/but, after all, a m;m does not see
much of tim c()mary; he is only like 
chicken which con:es honm to roost,
and everyone does not delight in catch-
ing the train twice each day--I can’t
sty I’m quite reconciled to it myself.
But I must be off! Good-bye, both oI
you," aqd giving his young wife and
little daughter a parting kiss, Mr. Tra-
vis ran for tim train, whose warning
shriek could be heard in the distauce.

Kate Travls lingered on the perch.
It was her first experience of a ~holo
year in the country, and every day
brought new delights. Shehad discov-
ered "pussy.willows" down by the
brook, and lind learned how warmly
:Dame Nat’.ire blankets the tender
grapevine leaves. She lind found the
~hy violets’ and anemones’ favorite hid-
ing:places, and decked her little home
with laurel, and revelled in the delights
of lettuce aud raddishes of her "own-
raisin~.:’ This par, oilier :May morn-
ing wits a d’ty iu which the mere fact
that one was alive was a joy, and as
the young wife looked at the fleecy
clouds, the hillsides bright with rye,
and the orchard one mass of lovely
blossoms, she sighed for very excess of
hapl.iness. "

"’I winh I had given Frank a branch
of alq)lc-blomoms--theY would have
brigl:w:md tip that dreary office,"
thou:hi ~il’z. Travis. She, like the
rest of us, often had these after-im-
pulses, but somehow this one would
not [,e shaken off. Kate Travis was
not n superstitious woman, yet snell a
burnit~g desire to send her husband
some el the bright, delicate blossoms
grew upon 1,or that she feared to resist
it. Just before the starting ef the next
train, a happy thought struck her, and,
donning her garden hat, having hastily
gathered three or Iour beautiful sprays
of the blossoms, she hurried to tlm
train. Yes, Jack Dorsetwas there--he
took the later train quite often, Kate
¯ thought, regretfully, for slte knew by
many little signs that Jack wits not
quite so attentive to busiuess, not quite
so true and manly ;is he had been.

Jack, on his side, watched the bright,
eager face as it came near. "That
Travis is a lucky fallow," he thought
"After all, what a fool a fel.low is to

, waste t!ine "or money oil cards and
-- --tlltNlt l’es !"

,,O~~’eath-
lessly--"l hog your pardon, Sir. Dof
~etl CouP4 you drop ,atomy husband’s
office a.’,.1 give him these blos.~oms?
This br..,ci~ is for you.’:

Jack ..t: only time to seize the flow-
ers arid t;..,,l t:’aL ~i’5 thanks for his share
before he was whirled away in that re-
lentless fate---the train.

There were two reasons why Jack
Dorset had taken this later tndn,
thongh even to himself he acknowledg-
ed bur, one--that its business was slack,
it was just as well to sleep a little later
t’,is spring weather, l~u~ hidden far
out of sight was auother reason an4
Jack had not beeu well seated when
that rea.’on became apparent.

"Hcih, i Thought you’d be on this
train. Come along in the .,,noker;
we’re jm-t making up a hand."

"No, tl, ank you," said Jack, with a
decision that surprised himself quite, as
lnuch ’.is bib comrade.

"Why, what’s ut)? Turned rusty?
Come, you’ll have ),our revenge on the
to-day. I shouldn’t wonder if you won
0hough to have a lark to-night."

Tim perfmoe from the apple-blossoms
had given Jack a wonderful idelusure,
net uumixed with bitterness, and when
his comrade leaned over to whisper the
last ~entence contideutially, the odor of
stale tobacco and liquor seemed un-
bearable. Jack fairly b!usiled with
manly shame.

"No, nol" he said; "I’ll have none
of tha~ sor~ of thing this morning."
and, with a sudden real~ation of his
own helplegsness and this bad fellow’s
power over him, Jack deliberately walk-
ed over to old .Dcacou ’]_’aft and ~ated
himself by him.

The deacon was surprised. *’oung
men did not take much to him. Per-
hal,s he knew he we.s, at times) the
mark for thezr jokes, lhlt tllc flowers
helped matters.

"There’s beauties, I do declare,"
sald the deacon, "and l~ltl gl:~d to v.’ee a
{’oung felh)w li{’.e yt)ll think cliottgh 
o)LI tO"i;~{", t~l:i :,~ I,,al). ~Th), 1",*-

th,ng h&d done ~as to get hie a l)laee
ill ;t drinking-saloon, where there was
a let of gambling goizP on, too. My
hey, you’re all inll()ct!lit, well-brought-
Ill) young fellow" (Jack li;tcd the
mass of blossoms to his face, and their
dcheate pink seelned rellected in his
chceks), but if you ever knew what 
know of the wickduess that cardsand
l!quormay lead to, you’d not woudcr
at the old deacon’s ’narrowness.’ Well,
its I was a-sayln’, my father ’d found
me the place, and i’d been at it for just
a week. That Friday evenin’ I was to
be paid, and I had a great plau in my
bead. Mary was just cra’zy over flow-
ers, A missionary lady had brought
Lcr a bunch once and agai, h and the
way she doted on ’eln was just surpris-
in’. Dear, dear, how oltell I’ve thought
of Mary wlleu I see the youngster l)ul-
lin’ flowers and throwiu’ ’era awayl"

The deacon paused a moment. Jack
broke off a bit of the blossoms, and,
with the gentleness of a woman, fasten-
cd It in the old farmer’s coat.

"ThankeeI thaukeel I never could
pick fruit-blossoms myself, but I don’t
anew but flowers is as much needed as
fruit. Well, as I was a.saylu’, I had a
plan. i had seen a lovely rose-bush in
a pot at the corner grocery, and meant
to buy that for Mary. I prlced it;
’twas just twenty-five cents; and i’d
watched every day and no one had
bought it. :Now, thismornil)g I meant
to buy it and keel) it in the saloon till
i’d get off, ]ato at night. But when I
got to the grocery the rose-bush warn’t~
thereI

"’I’ve had a good many dls’p’int-
inents one way and another, but I don’t
know’s ever I felt one wuss. The gro-
ceryman was talkin’ to a big rough-
lookin’ fellow, but I was that eager I
eouldiPt wait, and I just rushed up
and sltid: ’~.’ou ain’t sold that rose-
bush’,"

"I guess I looked mzghty airnest, for
they both looked at me, and then the
mao said: ’Yes, bubby. I sold it yes-
tezday afternoon. ~ut there’s other

i flowers--this man’s just burgaining for
me to buy some of his’n.’

i "’Are you so fond of flowers, SOUl}y?’
: said the strange man.

"’i told him I wanted the rose for my
sister, who w~ sick, and then I said i
had told Mary how pretty the rose was,
and, though she dtd’t know I was to
get it, I’d meant to buy it--I’d borrow-
e(l the money from Tom ’causei would°
n’t be paid off till midnight.

"hliduight! A little fellow hke
youI?’ exclaimed the big man. ’And
where do you work till midnight?’

" ’.At the big saloon around the cor-
ner,’I said. "I aitL’t SO young--I’m
fourteen!’

¯ "And working ill a saloon? What
does that sis:or o’ your’n say to that?’
~a[d the big one.

"’She feels mighty bad about it.
She cries and cries. But i tell her 1
wouldn’t drink, not if they killed me,
nor 1 won’t play cards; and to-night
I’ll lmve three tlollara for Mary.’

-"The groceryulan had gone to an-
other customer. The big stranger
~loo(l ]ookin’ me over for a lninute or
so, aud then he laid lLls hand ou Iny
shoulder and said: ’tIow’d Mary like
you to llve on a fitrn), sonny?’

"I told him that that was jest what
tnade Mary Iecl so bad. A lady had
tohl her to pray about evcrything, and
.Mary had i)rayed and prayed ~hat i
might go to work on a farm--as if theru
were farms in New York CityI

"’Now, see here, sonny,’ said the
man, ’you just look iu that covered
wagon and pick out the tlownrs you’d
like for Mary, and then tell me where
she lives, and I’ll go am1 see lter.’

"You’ll believe i stepped up to that
wagon pretty hvely, lb was just full of
roses--little pots and big ones. But I
{iadn’t a minute to spare, and 1 pulled
out a beautiful pink rose that made me
think of Mary’s checks at night, and
tohl him where we lived; aud then I
just flew around the corner. I was
late, and the n)au wits mighty cross.
The police had been ill the night before,
and I got hard words and some blows,
but I didn’t care--Mary would ltave
that rose’. I haven’t time to tell you
how the men took a fancy to make me
drink that evening, and how my own
father, half tipsy as he was, helped ’cm
on; but at last it wits time for me to
leave, and I asked for my pay. Jack,

1 just tllil|l~ ]lOW I felt when that saloon-

Ikeeper told me my father had taken my
pay in 
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WE ARE TOLD

"A T~’l~ff tar Itevrnno DolT" Does’ ~¢ol
~eat, l"gaL~ Trade.

Let the ntternm~,a of the lenders of the
Democratic party and their English allie~
deeid~ the nmtter;

Senator Vest: 51r. Cleveland by his me~
sago, for which [ sincerely honor him, has
challc:::~ed the pro’coted industries n£ the
eouut:’y to a fight of cxtvrmlnation.

IIen:’y ~Tat~.erson: Tho Democratic party
Is a fl’c~ trade party or it is ,mUting.

l’to;=erQ. Mills: I will not help toperfect
any law t ha~ slands in the 1ray of free trade.

Spexker Carlisle: All tradu slmuld be as
free as po.-sible.

II,mry George: I am for Grover Cleveland
because I am o. free trader.

Congre.~man Dreekim’idffe: I am a free
trader. The Mills bill is a s~I)in that di.

Congressman Campbell, Ohio: If this bill
(Mills~ means anything, it means a hmg step
towm’d free trade.

Secretm’.v I,’aireh/hh Add to the free list
as many artieh,s ns l*Os.~ible.

~’ote partit’u[arly Congre~nlan I~rt.~kin-
ridge’s remarks.

: It is certMn that the arglmlents which The English newspapers understand per-
~:~¢~ident Cleveland urges are those which fcet!y the trend of the president’s policy.
~,,obden used to employ forty-five years ago, I Read what they say:
-gllld which any EI glish free trader would Lmule,! Times: It is certain that the argu-
~l~w employ,--London Tim~, July 5, 1853. [ meats which l’residcnt Clevclaud urges arc

I tho~e whk’h Cobden nsedto employ forty-
fi’,’e years a:7) nud which any free trader

~EgTBUOT{VE TO FACTORIES
~laLu Wor~ls from TreaatLrer Coolidge, el

the Amo~koag ~lftll~ Upon the

]Free Trade .SIilla 13111.

At the annual meeting of the Amoskeag
~nufacturing cmupany, the largest cotton
~amtf:,cturing corporation in the country,

Manchester, ~’. tt., sensation was created
by the staud taken by Treasurer T. Jeffcr.~on
Coolidge i~prescnthlg his annual report, lu
Iddition to being treasurer of the Amosheag
tSmpany, Mr. Coolidge is president of the
[~ark and Amory eorporationz, both large

[ co:’]d employ now.
Lond~m N~v,’s: For Ameriean p:trty pur-

poses the president feelsc~m~pt.lled to ehm’ae-
terizc the attempt to braml hi:n as at free
trader as It deception (,f his enemies. ~or all
that the electoral conflict now in lu’ogTes.~ ia
a co=dlict belm’ecn free trade and protection
and nothing less.

Manchester Examiner and T/rues: Presi-
dent C]eveh’-nd’s message to congress will u0t
fail to attracl; the atteut/ou which it de-
serves. It marks the beginning of a serious
movement in the direction of from trade.

Saturday I~eview: The)" (the Democrats)
have, from whatever motive, resolved, to
adopt a free trade policy.

~acerus. After reviewing the highly satin- Lomhm Star: The re-election of President
~Wtoryyear’s work, Sir. CoolMge says: ] Cleveland means the adoption of his pro-

"We ought to expect fairly prollmble busi-[ graumm of a tariff revisiou, and his ideas
h~essfor the now few years, and were it not on that subject go a long way toward free
for the growth of the free trade feeling, I trade.
~ould have but 1/ttleanxiety. You are well
~ware that it is simply impossible to mann-
engture colored goods trod tlue yarn without
pro:cotton. Aceordhig to the most exact
figures, picker hmtds, carders, mule spinners
mad wcatel’s receive h~ this country from 46
to $9 per ceut. more thmx in England, while
m~rlmnter.% machinists and maso~ts are paid
double. If, therefore, the produe~s of Eng-
lish labor could be imported "tree, we should
have to reduce our labor about 33 per cent.
l~ would probably be impracticable to reduce
~gcs sufficiently to meet this difference. It
would simply mean closing tim mills, or run-
~ing them on eoaxT~o yarns. The yarns are
~already made in as great quantities as the
~couutrv ca~/ use, and if all the mills were
[tm-ned’on to these heavy yarns, too many
~would be produced and mos~ of the cotton
~mills in New England, after a Iong struggle,

~.fll0u!d have to close. To judge by the Mills
, the free trade party would go far cnough

~injuro us seriously."
our years ago .M.r. Coolidge was an ardcnl
porter of Mr. Clevelaml.

¯THE SITUATION.

~wrtaon VVIII L~e Elected U:dess Demo-
cr.~tlc Frauds Prevail.

i~ The Democratic national committee has
an abtmdanco of funds and it will spend
money with the greatest freedom. Brice,
~eot~, B:~rnum, Whitney, the Standard Oil
~’r~wd, and same of the Western U~fion tcle-
£Taph adjoin]shore have aLl agrecM to pay
~their portion of $1,000,000 for use on election
~Itay and a few.day~ preceding i~. This :treat

of money is to be spent in tbe main in a
’fraudulent way. Vo~crs, of/leers of election
and policemen are to be bought, bulldozed
and "unduly influencc~d."

The Democrats in New York as elsewhere
ax~ sullenly refusing to join the l~epubIicans
In their frank efforts to secure an honest
election. The Democratic members of the
l~lice board voted to a ra~u ugalnst a motion
authorizing policemen to post a notice of re-
wax4 for the arr~t of fraudulent voters at

~ha polling plaees. The Republicans axe
orking in every way to ~ecm’e a fair election

and an honest count. In their efforts in this
direction they have been ramble to get the

aid from the Democrat~ and have had.
to encounter all manner of oppOSitio~L The
¯ ame criminal spirit that brought about the
lmt.oriotm election crimea in Ohio in 1885 ta
ataxmd here in Democratic circlcs and is
~0L~g em~fufiy nourished and encouraged by
sach desperate characters as Senator German
.and Eugene tIiggins, of Baltimore, who are
~ln daily consultatiou with the Democratic
~ommittee.

it is probably thopurposeof the Democrats
to demoralize New York as thoroughly as
the Gormau-Higgins gang demoralized Bal-
timore when they ca~t the ballots of dead
menr aml men who stood in their way and
contended for their righ~ were murdered.

The succg~sfu] practt~ of fraud made Mr.
Cleveland president in 1884. The Demo-
cratic commit~ i~ ~J~ndLug upon similar
agencies this )’oar. The pt’oblem which con-
£rontsth~Republicaas is how bcs~ to mc~t

d(geat the wicked purposes of the Deme-
nts In all of the doubtful states. It will
ta.ko a remarkable system of organized e~pi-
vnagc to do it, and an organizatton ~f thl~
¯ort, m both expensive and 05fficult~ The Ro-
~ubli~ national connlMttee has the capa~
to meet the condition which confronts it, and
if the party puts the necessary funds at it~
disw~al there is no doubt that the Republi-
cans will carry all of the doubtfal states.

F. B, L.

Gea. ~r~nt’s ~c~om

A Boston gentlemazt has the following
linen in the handwriting of Gem U. ~. Grant,
written and ~ned by him in 1880. TI~
reason therein cited fat b~ing a l~publican
te as pertinent today ~ eight years ago:

¯ ’There /~ has ~ ~n, ee/n~t In th~ va~ no*
t/on where a De~a~t csnnot cast h~

e, ad have ~ eou~t,~ M ~,/no mLt,.
what the l~s4omhaan~ of ~h~ oPl~,
part~. He ~ ~aeJL~J~ hl~ polIMcaJ

~.toa~, ~ ff Im la ~ mmmg abe, a,

t/~ M M ,4 kt~ ~M~. ~wNu

~ ~t~ mmm~ game

London Globe: Mr. Cleveland stands upon
free trade priueiples, or what passes for such
in the S~ates, whiIo Goal Harrison flies the
protectionkst flag.

It is ttsck~ £or the Democratic papers to
t~.~crt that these extracts from English pub.
lications are forgeries. The Democratic edi-
tor lmows they are genuine.

. "camxI" mU:XD.
] No man denies but that wages in free trade

England "are much less than in the United
States, bat the adr, "~ate of free trade claims
that a day’s work m England will purchase
mere than it will in our country. Let us see
about this.

The following table shows what $1 will
buy in our country, also in England, and is
based on actual prices in London and New
~’ork:

;; .~i - t.!~f ¯

lYuted States’~’,~0"20S0 5~15,19 ,%~ ~3 .I 4g~
England ...... [~8 28120i7218~ !2116! 4t~ i 12~.~ .1.! .’~’E

~oto that the dollar buys more of men!
articles iu New York than in London.

~Now, about a man’s earnings in the two
couutri~, ht England the f()l]owing rates
are paid skilled labor in the various l,ranchex
of industry noted, and many~others might be
addled, varying little from these named:

Bookbinders, per day, $1; carpenters,
$I.25; coopers, $1; farm ham/% F~Je,; hat-I
ters, $1; iron nmhlers, $1.25; mn~ons, ~1.;33; i
puJ.nters, $1.~5; plumbers, $1.33; sims,ask-i
ors, St; laborers, 70c.; house servants, $5
per month. I

Such figures would hardly satisfy the]
workers of this country. ]

Gem Itarrison says: "It is uot so much the
length of the step as the dh’ection of it," re- ]
ferri~g to the reductions proposed iatho,
~Iilh bill.

V$~iY.AT THE MILLS niL r- MEA.WS.
The London Times of July 19 portrays

English benefits to accrue from Mr. C10¢e-
land’s re-election, as follows: "The Mills bill
means open doors, gradually at first, but
wide enough to secure a vast amount of Eng-
lish merchandise into American ports free of
duty, which duties have heretofore kept out.
Mr. Cleveland’s re-election’on the tariff re-
form platform will mean a widening market
for .English goods in America, and their
money coming oter hero in lnoreased vol-
ume to help pay our workers and craftsmen
and furnish additional work for our m~em-
played2’

And this In the situation on t/~ eve of the
prewidontial battle of 1888, which will close
on Nov. 6.

A member of ~dae British parliament said:
"To convert the United States is indeed a

triumph. The Cobden club will henceforth
set up a special shrine for the worship of
President CleveLand and ~end him all its pub-
lications gratis. Cobden founded free trado:
Cleveland saved it."

The question is, "Will that pollcy-se much
desired by the English manufacturer be a
benefit to the wage earners of thla countryP’

h’o, it cannot he]
Brlce’s "C~p~gn of /datoLlecL’"

’~he Cin~amatl Enquirer states that Ch~lr~
man Bri~’s petuonal contribution ~o the
Demncratio campaign fund amounts to $140,.
~00. If this ~-timato i~ correc~ it rather con-
tradicts Brothcr Bricda a~sertion that thi~
was to be "a campaign of intellect." No
man with enough intellect to distingulsh tho
diff©t~aea between a political issue and a sld~
solo leather would put that sum of money
Into lottery tickets, seen on a cortalnty of
drawing Graver Clavclam~ as first pri~0--
Phlladelphla Pros~.

A ~rreat Victor.
"Say,"aaid the reporter, "the Democrats

of ~eobb’s Corms’, N. J., have elected a con-
stable~ What sort of a hand ~ I put on
liP’

"A G~ Victory for T~riff I~form," ~aid
tha editor.

"But," v~laln~ th$ rop~-ter, "the ma-
Jority 1~ 500 I~m t~mn It was two yw.ra ag, o."

,.rh~s All ~ ~ It w/th thS
a[ l~i~, w]~a tha RIpnbllcllnl e~

Thls |s part of tl!e cast in "The
8toleu Will." The "Coroner,’, Dr. H.
E. Bowlce, of course. A long and lank
country boy ~from "way deown East,"
"Chip Winkle, Esq.,’, A.H.Whitmorc.
Alfred Pressey Is a new player, but we
are greatly mistaken if he does not keep
the house In a roar, in the part of
"Master Marky Laker.,, Those who
saw the "Hidden IIand#, will remember
how Chevalier played, tile villain: he
will do equally at well tn this play.
"Amos Wenley,’, an old farmer, will be
represented by David C~mningham, one
of the best actors in town. Win. Cun-
ningham, funnier than ever, as "Deacon
Cuff,,, W. P. of the S. of T., President
of the Law and Order League. Miss
Mabel Dorphley, who has taken partiu
various entertainments on our stage,
will appear as "Betsey Smitb," who
does lots of crooked work ; but Chtp gets
the better of her. These are not one
third ot the characters. Look out for
programmes, containing the cast.

"I desire free trade, aud I will not
help to perfect any law that stands

’in the way of free tradc."--Roger Q.
Mills.

Don’t ICxpt,rint(utt.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex.

porimenting when your lungs are lU dan-
ger. Consump’don always seems, at first.
.only a cold. Do not permit un¥ dealer to
~mposo upon you with some cheap imita-
tion of Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consunu)tion, Coughs and Colds, but be
su:’o you ge~ the geeuine. Because ho
can make mere profit, he may tell you he [
has something jus~ as good, or just the
same. Don’t bedeceived, but insist uOOUl
getting Dr. King’s ,.New I)isoovery, which
is gaaranteed to ~ivo relief in all throat,
lung, and chest affections. Trial bottles
free at Cocran’s drug store. Large bet-!
ties, one dollar. 6

"When Baby wa~ sick. we gave her Ca~toda~
When she was a Child, she cried for C a~torla,
%’hen Mm became .~i.~, she chmg to Ca_~toria,
When r~e h~ Children, she gave them Castorla,

Lots. -- Four building lots for sale,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the best locations in tIummonton.

J. T. FRENCtL
For S’tle--E.tsy Terms, A nice

twenty-acre fruit farm. Wo/lld suit a
m:ma nd family. Berry sales tbis year,
over $900. ]Enquire at the RrPunLICAN
office, over the Post.office.

Buildin~ lots for sale,~some at
the best located iu town, for the least
amount of money, W~. COLWELL.

Bllihling i,ols.’On Third and on
Pratt Streets, Hammooton,--large size,
good location. Bargains, if sold soon
Call on II. L. IRONS.

For Sah,.--A sixty-acre farm, 1~
miles from Elwood station. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. Iu-
quire of YqM. BERNS[IOU~E,

Hammonton, N. J.

81 A+S’
Of the Heavenly Bodies.

lf.you see the moon over your right
shouldcr, it is a sign that C.,J~, Hall is
frisking special pri’ccs on the vcl~y house-
hold articles that you need. ’ q

If you see th~ new moon dit:eetly iu
the lace, it is a sign that you ffmst buy
your Furniture of C. E. Hall early the
following morning.

If you’see the new moon over your
left shoulder, it is asign that you pur-
chased Furniture at some otllcr store
and consequently "got left."

When you see stars m broad daylight,
it is a sign that you have postponed
your visit to C. E Hall’s, to’purchase
the new bedroom suit, too long, and
your wife is swaying ttm business end of
the broom in consequence,!

When you 8ee stars very early in the
morning, it is a sign that a n~w set of
springs aud a new mattress arc awaiting
you at C..E. llall’s.

Wheu a day passes without you seeing
a rainbow, it is a s~gn that you will find
something intere~tin,." in prices and nl

’ household utensils at C. E. llall’s largest
and h:a(liug |mrdwure and flxrniture
estabii~imacnt of Athmtic County.

Wheu you nlake a purchase there it is
a sign that you have aecureti the verp
best tot your money,

O. :E, H K,L,
Central & Bellevue &~enues,

Hammonton

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

~tat~r In Chancery, Notary Pu$1ic, Rea
Estate and Insuranc~ Agent,

! Insures In No. 1 companies, and at tbe
low~t rates. Personal attention given
o all busiae~,

8TATIONS. At.Z

Phlladolphla~ ......... 8
(hmd~n ............... S
Iladdona,id .......... 8
]~erl/u ....." ............ 8
Atco .................... 9
Waterford ............. 9
WlnMow ............... 9
Hammonton ......... 9
Da 0o~ta ............... 9
]~lwood .............. 9
Egg Harbor 0liT.... |)
Abaecou ............... 10
AtlanU© CRy ......... 10

S.~:kplSu.A©.[1 gsp. Su.Ao
It.lll. I It,I~ohm. S.}~. P.~.

........... S 101 ...... q 10

...... 8 ~01 ...... 4 8.
...... S55/ ..... 4t~t
...... 9 04] ...... i ~ 0U
...... a tip ...... I 6 19[
............ I |i ~1~ ...... [ § Z21
............ , 9 2til ...... I n zm
............ i 9:11( ...... 8 ~al
...... 9 39[ ..... , 5 41

iiiiiil.,s, ............ ...... , e,01
............ I ’°’’1 ......! "

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 8.J,E

YOUR

HORSE or MULE!
No person can afford to be without insu-
¯ rance on the above animals, if he is

the owner of one or more.

Insure your Life!
I can place your House, Farm.utensils,

or Purnituro, in any of
18 First-Class Conlpanies.

Special care giveu to the sale ol Real"
Estate.

Several small Farms for sale.

AUCTIONEICIL--Any kind of prop-
crty cold.

Maj. C. M. Jox-dan,
Office next door to the Bank,|

Hammonton, N. J.

A, J, SMITII,
NOTARY ~UBLIC

AND

Conve]/ance~.
Deeds,Mortgages,Agreemenls,BlllsofSale,
and other papersexecutedin a neat, careful
and eorrectmanlaer.

Hammonton, N. J.

Miss HATTIE L, BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ,
HAM~0NTON,. N. J.

Apply at the residence o! C. E. HALL.

¯ ~~
Having purchased Mr. Geo. Elvins’ coal
business, I will be prcpared to furtliM~

THE BEST GRADES OF

COA 
In large or small qaantities, at shortest

notice, and at bottom prices for
°240 poii,l|ds to the Ton.

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Tfm. Bernshou~e’s office.

Cranb’rry Crates
And cedar Shingles

Made to order.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
Ready for making up,~hhrdware and all

ncceasary materials supplied.

Gx, ain ~ound
In a satisfactory manner, on Saturdays

George W. Elmns,
Lako Mill, Hammonton, N, J.

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

’ ¯ Stops only to take on pas~engsr~ f0rAtlaa-
ti0 City. .

I" Stops only ou signal, to lot off patsenger8
8tops only on’signal, to takn on patas~ger~

The"Hammonton acoommodatio~ has not.
bonnehaegsd--leaves Hammontou at ~:05 a.m.
and 12:30 p.m. Leavos Philadelphia at 1s:45
a.m. and ~:00 p,m.

0a Satarday nlght,thn At0o Aceomm0datlent
leaving Philatoiphia (~farket Street) at 11:80~.
ran, to Hammoaton, arriving" at t~:bS, and
runs back lo.Atno.

THOS. HARTSHORN.
Hammonton. ~. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter.
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, Or

in Post-offlce box 206 will reccive
prompt attention

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney - at-

Master i,, Chanccry, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantio City. N.J

Read’the Republican.

PHILADELPHIA SING , ,,,....
Arm

Iq YnUR Owa HSSSF e[F0~IE YOU PAY 011¢ etllL
,lhm’t I~)" ~:1 tt~e~t tt~4 or (~,. bu: et’tld for c/n’alar.
THE C. k WOO0 cn " ~or,~ ~,.t~s,.~’# ,P-hilndelpbh~.l’l~ ,

A POSITIVE CUItE FOR eat a*~n sao~ zu~ ,,| ~.,q .~,q n(a~,,a~o~.u, lm

All Femalel"------**~ua~u~. ~.,., s.,,,.,.~, .... ,,, .,..., ,~...,
Every lady can treat herael f. ~a~/~_ ~s,~.~v~ ~ ~ It~ ~

ThP fnn|ous speeltle, "Orange B]o~t4ont," Is mw/~mql.~qam~ |ltattlJman|~aunWlW~m~q~
perfeclly harllllet~ Ul|(] can bs US04 bytho ~a~l°~’lurr~t~
II1(,~.| (le[leate at any it|ld all t[nles. ~al|lDle ~ ~ I~l~ltl~d~meeAt
aud circular giving partleelar c~.n be had of Iq~ Q~I~ II1~/111"~i qm~lq

Mrs. Chu~. Beardsley, " ~_ ~ ~, ~~~,a~__ ~~’

8tale Agt. for New Jersey. Enelo~e2o. ~tamp Ii t

One Month’# Tre~tmeut~ $1, I ~Utt~~~l~.

Ox-vlllo lg, Hoyt, Publi:she .. Pete Yea .
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% JUST the THING!
Have your Watch

Made into"
A Stem-Winder.

Abbott,s Stem.winding Attachment
cau be put into any 18-size American
watch.

Examine my stock of

New Watches.
Have just put in some cheap ones, that

arc r~Uable time-keepers.

Spectacles of all Grades
Always on hand.

CT -OCK ,
A large assortmenL

Work attended to at once.

Carl. Cook,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

@EOR@E ELVIN8
DEALEE IN

gr0 ri s, Dry 00 s, B00is
Plour, Fe d, Forlilizo s,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

lVl. 1"-. , ackson ! ells
o

~rt, t~

’p,e ,.~ ~
All V(igetables in their Sea on.

~,,~a,/~ His Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity!

Papers and Magazines

.At Club Rates,
At the Republican Office.

S0uthJersey Repubh0an

: ,, A
’ ’, ~ . M. any sn so DEMOItEST,~ HOIWrMI, y

mam~_\~A’~j ~:~¢~,~.~ ~ It unooubtemy nonm ns the durst Fa~nm~ Ds-
~~1 :- - ..n..a.r ~ .ny ,,,.~.o p,d,li.h,¢ b~ ,i..,s

’ .~"¢t!8~i~¢a~, ’il nte.t a,,d lnstrocth,n h,r |h,, ,,’1 .... f ,, IIv. It ......
wd.lU~~ "ll luclmlln,ZAnis|ic,~ch..th e ,m I ’,,n,.’l Idman,.r,,.

~~ t__~ ~ ~[[] a~d I~ IIh|Hrsled whh ,,ri,.’ln:d S;’eel l’:,,zru~ ,c~,, ,-~-,P,a’y~_~N:II ~l,o,,,~a.. ....W.,,,r.C,,~ ..........I ,I.. w,..l~,.,. ~ .... . I m~khlR It t|n~ ~IODEL .~IA.aZtSE OP ~Mgltl{’A,
o . "~ . .~lch o011y eootlll|l~ i1 ~ATTI[HN (IItDSR ell1 [llillgthe no aor to trio selectloct Of AWl" PA~’-reaw I] n~trated In m,y eulaber (1[ Ihc M.’q:azloe. and ’N ANt

OP 1"11B ~ltzea elaallfaetared, each vnlatRt ~t li’u~ £0 cealal to ~0 et~lf.~, or o¥cr ~¢ 3.00 worth nf |miter,is
|~ee Year0 [r~’e.

_..~’early ~uh~efl, ptl.n.n. ,e~.00. A thai will canines ~ that you con get ten times the value~s ~U ItllUUsy lmI,L Eltsglo cvplga (,-,oh containing Pat~m Orderh £0 cenn~.

Published by W. JENNING8 DEYIOREST, Nmv Yonla
lmdg~ff’hs sbovo eombl~atlol~ la a splev|dld ehsne.~ lo ~ o~r ~ ~.d Dl~oasa~.’s Mos~nL’t

SCIiOOL REPORT.

The following pupils have received an
average of 90 in dcportment. 80 or
above in recitations, and have been
regular in attendant% during the week
ending Friday, Nov. 2nd, 1888, and
thereby constitute the

I~OLL OF HaNoi,.
HIGH SCHOOL.

W. B. ~,IA~’I"HgWS, Principal.
Ida Vaughn Arthur Elllott
Mamle Wood Henry i~tockweU
Hattie Smith Lizzie Gross
Katie Fitting WIDle Hoyt
I.~oua Adams Fraek Whittier
bllna Conkey Bortie Jackson
Nellie Tudor Willie Parkhutst
Carrls McDougall 8atomy Newcomb
Itlchard Kulght " Eddie Cordery
Chas, Moore Willie I.a~yer
Mnly Jones Aeule Fitting~tta Hall Lizzie Watthers

ilia Ruby Lucy Hood
Mabel Dorph)e~r Laura Bsker
~.maria Berusnouse 8opt|is 511|hl
HeLen Miller Ida Morton
Nettle Moufort ~lla DePue

GB&bIMAR DEPARTMENT°
Miss Annie L. Weston, Teacher.

(None. 
INTERMEDIATE.

Miss 8uale L. Moore, Teacher.
~arry 81mann May Root"
Johnnie Hoyt :Nellie Hurley
Bertha Matthews Frank Tomlin
Blanche Jones Myrtle Smith
Harry Rutherford Nellie Fitzpatrick
E, dlth Anderson Charlle Dllkes
Robert Miller Saturate Layer
Gertie Thomas Harry Thomas
Goorgle Whlffcn Eddie EIIlott
Percy Whlffen May 81mann

PRIMARY.
bllM Nellie G.Fogg, Teacher.

Willie Simeon Besslc Morris
Harry I~egham Amos Hurley
blaud Wilson }tebeecm DllksHenry Whlffen Willie GiffortI
Roy Allendar eta Moore
Corn Warner Harry Walther
Willie Klug Mary Burgess
Joe Barber Louie Colwell
Katie Davis Albert Irons
Billie MIc~ I.ora 8tone
Richard Waller * Willie Myers
Howard Bradbury Gracle Thayer
AIIle Mlck John Myers
Richard Buzby Emma Morrts
Harvey Horn Howard French
Nick Mlck Mamle MannlceAddle Purdy Louis Allendar
%Valter French Elwood Jones
Beulah Jones Jay Brown
Willie Walther Morris Potter

LAKE ~CHOOL.
MILs 8arch Croweli. Teacher.

Lulu Hopping Rosa Tell
Maggie Foglletto Mary Tell
K~lle Foglletto

MAIN ROAD 8CHOOL.
~Ila~ Grace U. I~’orth, Teacher.

Chas. CAtmpanella Chas. Jeulson
Bertte Adams Chas 8lack
Core Fields Jan, Defao
Llllie Ordllo Chas Jullarno
A n n ie O’ Nell Nlcboh,s J u llarno
Fh/dlc O’Nell Augelo JuUarno

] Fred Me~sley Joseph Gross
Frank Jenlaon John LUc~Clarence Fitting Actonio Alelto
Matle 8wilt Natalie Aretzo
L/nda Fltling Johu Francl~oo
Olie Adams Antonio Francisco
Katie O’Ne)l Gracv Alelto
Wardie Cam panella

MIDDLE ROAD ~2HOOL.
MI~ Clara E. ~vlleer. Teacher.

Elsie Anderson Alfred Pattou
Jo~phlne ,lagers Joule Gartou
Hattie Reading f~/srence Anderson
Nlna Monfort Harry Roberts
Ll|llau Jacobs - ]toy lleach
Rohble Farrar Jantea Anderson
Dudley Farrar HoWard Montort
P~ehe Nowcomb

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Miss C~rrie L. Carhart, Teacher.

Dew 8eely John Young
Chris. Helser Abb|o Bakely
J~s. Yonug erase Berashouse
Eat her ]h~r]ow Lizzie Johnson
Chris. LIttleflehl John tlelser
Clarence Littlefle]d Louis Doerfel
Lluda Bornshouse Willie 8mall

COLUM BIA SCHOOL.
Frank A. Cochran. T, eacher.

10, 1888.

Special Bargains
IN

Wall Papers.
l

During September, in order to make
room for new ~oods, we ~ill~ll

" wall papers at greatly .~
reduced prices.

We quote "
Wall Papers at 3% 7e., 11%

I2½c., l~e., 17~c. pr piece.
Borders, lc. to 5e. per yard.

Stoves, Heaters,
Ranges.

We think in quality/quantity, neatness
of style, prmes, etc., our stock of

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
has never been surpassed

in Hammonton.

PRICES :
Heating Stoves, $8, 9. 9 75 11

Ranges, $I0, 13.50, 15, 16, 18,
$21, 22, 28.50.

Stoves. $11, 14, 16, 18, 22.
Heaters, ~30 to ~175, accord-

ing to si~e,

S. E. Brown & Co,

Edith Thlbau]t Jennie Rtewart
Albert A,lams Willis Vaunaman.
M|,ry Piper

Notice.

!Fresh arrival of

OOODS

A fine line oi

Hamm0ut0n Property

 D- or ale.
A ban,l~nme residence on Bellevuo

Avenne, t~.l~ minutes walk front stalion,
with large barn and other buikiin_-s ;
24 acres of good land, all cultivated,
mostly in truit and berries. This will be
divided, if desired.

A/so-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearing, aud a
good apple and pear orchard.

Also--3] acres ou Valley Avenue, ia
blackberries--full bearing.

ALso-’ten acres on Myrtle Stre.eh,~
8~ acres in/ruif.
. Also, Two valuable bui/ctin~ lots on
¯ Bdlevue Avenueiucar the Pre’shyterian
~hul;ch.

Also, Tbirteen acres on Pine Road,
1¼ acrc~ iu bearin,.z grapes fMoore~
Early), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs,
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTTER, IIammonton.

HEAR !

Best made C[othi~g in
Phihtdelphia -- lbr 5Ln,
Youths, Bo~s, and Chil-
dren.

A. C. YA’ IES Co,
6th & Chestnllt

The Ledger Bu:lding.

Of the Heavenly Bodies.

If you see the moon over your riRht,
Met, it is a sign that C..E. Hall ia

special prices oa tim very house-
hold articles that you need.

If you see the n~w moon directly in
the lace, it is a sign that you must buy
your Furniture of C. E. dell early the
following mornint~.

If you see the new moon over your
left shouhler, it ie asian that you put’-

ELM 8CIIOOL. chased Furniture at some other sto~a
MI~ Laura B. Dadley, Teacher.

Florence Wood Ncllie Joue~ ~[~IL~S ~trOOd,~ and consequently "got left."
..Laura A. Wood Manel Cordrey When you see stars in broad dayIl~ht,~onald Chapman bray Jane.

In great variety, it is a sign that you have postooned
STA~-~TICS. your visit to C. E flail’s, to itur’chaso

the new bedroom suit, too long, and
your wife is swaying the business oud of

SCHOOLS.

~mmmar Dap’t ............ ,~.!
3 I nlermedlate. ................. 51
4 |’rlmary ......................... 9"2

Total Coutral.....~ .......... 248
5 I~ke ~ehoel ................... i7
6 blain l~,,,d ..................... 53
7 Middle Head ........... .’; .....25

Magnolia ........................ :U
.Columblt~ ..................... "27

|

WORTH I~NOW[NG.
Mr, W. H, Morgan. merchaut, Lake

City, Florida, was takeu with a severe
eohi, attended with a distressing, oough
and rnnning into consumption in Its first
sta~es. He tried many so.called popular
cough rsmedlee and steadily grew worse,
waa redu~d in flesh, had difficulty in
breathing and wa~ unabls to sleep. Fi-
nally tried Dr. King’s New Dlsoovery for
Consumption and found Immediate relisf
and after usln~ about a half-dozen bottles
fouud himself well and has had no return
of the dl~a~. No other remedy can
show so grand a renard of cures M Dr.
King’s New Diaoovsr~ for Consumption.
Guaranteed to do just what ia olaimed for
it. Trial bettla free, at C0~hrsn’a D~g
Story. d

"  osiex, y:
In all styles and colors.

Handkerchiefs. Ribbons.
and Millinery Good~.

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and Wood.

the broom In conaequeucc.

When you see stnrs very early iu the
morning, it is a sign that a new set of
springs and a new luattrc~ are awaiting.
~’ou at C. E. llalPs.

lrhl " --.n a ,lay passes witb-ut v,,u ~e,’ing
r:ut|h,,w, it, is a SI~II t I;1[-)’,ql wd, lind:.

solnethillt~ intereslin~ in lU’it.ts l|gd In.
hous~lmld utt:u~iis at C. 15 lh|h’s l,~rgesl;
and leadiln~ ilardwnl’e |H|tl furnituro
establishment ot Atluatic Count~’.

Wheu yon make a purchnst, th, r~. it is.
a sign II[at y¢|u huve ,it:cured the t’cmJ,
?.lest for yoUr money.

c


